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PREFACE 
The period .frol'.!1 1824 to 186;' was a most critical ono 
in tha history of the United States. It was during tboso 
yea.rs that issues ot groat magnitude aroseo After a period 
ot discussion, views crystnllized and finnlly became i'urlda• 
mental beliefs in tho minds ot tho poopla ot both tho 
North and tho South. The rosult of those beliefs cul.min• 
atod in the Civil war. Tho issues were concerned chiofly 
with the question or states' rights, tho protective tariff, 
and, last but not least, with that of African slavery. 
In Virginia, vhioh had boon the first of tho English 
colonios in Ao;)rica, and whore much had boon contributed 
to the formation ot the A.'!Iarican governm.Gnt, those years 
were ones of groat import,. Tho people ot the state wore 
intonsoly interested in the problems 'Which oontrontod the 
country and, as othors, Virginians roached certain basic 
boliefa coneorning thoso problems. 
The crystallization of viovs into firm beliots can 
bo attribUtod in no small measure to the writings or tho 
time~ Tho litorature ot an ngo is closely interwoven 
with tho history thon boing unfolded, and momontuous issues 
always find a. prominent place in the novels, essays, nnd 
other f'orrns or 11tarary expression. Men of letters, through 
their writings, are potent :raotors in shaping tho beliofs 
ot rendors. Those authors also rendor a valuable contri-
bution in thoir review and interpretation or history of 
tho past which has a definite relationship on tho issues 
undar discussion. 
Ono issue in \<thioh V1rg1n:lans t-rero l~aanly interosted, 
nnd in uhich thoy had groat stakes, vas that or African 
slavery. Tho contributions or Virginia•s literary sons 
on this subject are oft ti~s overlooked. Their viows 1n-
f'luoncod the thinJr..ing or many Virginians. 
Tho purposGs or this study area 
(1) to saloct some of tho leading pro-slavery and 
nnti-slnvory writers of the per1od9 
(2) to detormine which view they set forth in specific 
"rorlcs, 
(3) to point out certain similarities in tho views ot 
writers en onch sido of tho slavery question, 
(4) to point out the dif'farences in views betveon the 
pro-slavery and n.nti-slavory writers. 
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PRO-SLAVERY 'tffillERS 
1b.,q, Iillaz $2&. Shs:ngndoaJ\t wr1 tten by Goorgo Tuokor in 
1824, gave a picture ot life in the region near the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. In this novel the t:iastor had died and 
left tho tnmily in deep dobt, and 9 vhila tho fortunes t-mro 
not too good, yet a good picture or slavery was produced 
in tho trying timos thrcuzh vhich the family passed. 
Worthy of note Vt\S thG groat aff'ect.:ton 't:lhiCb tho Slaves 
had,both in good days and bad days, for the mistress and 
for hor grmm son and daughter. EV.idonco of this vn.s 
given by the vorkors as they stripped tha long blades from 
tho corn wbilo they snng songs \1hich had o. smack of poetry 
and which waro naturnl e..iq>rossions. The main thome, hoY-
evar, vas that ot praise or the mnotor nnd grntituda for 
l 
his goodness and kindnosse As the young mastor roturnod 
from a stay at college• all tho slnvos in tha grain field 
welcomed him with joy and called out, nMy master, ey you..11g 
2 
mastor! 11 Thoso who camo close grasped his hand, and it 
3 
was evident that all wore o~orjoyod to sao himo As ha 
turnod to tho shed an old darlcy- put down £!is tools nnd 
totterod to the yotmg man to welcome him.. . ·when one old 
darky heard that the estate 'lm.S to bo sold for debts, his 
first concern was not tor himsolf but for the fato of his 
' balovod mistress. 
The en.re which tho family lavished on tho slnvos was 
evidents tJpon his return the young master did not dela1 
in viaitine tho cabin of Granny Mottt now qttite aged, ·who 
had beon Edvard's childhood nurse~ Ho asked solicitously 
about hor lielfare, and sho replied that tho overseer had 
stinted her in thes supply or wood, but, because or the 
gootlnoss of t~..e mistress, tho SUJ>ply had latGr been tlll.do 
6 
ample. Tho aged wor.nn blessed har master nnd 'WUS elnd to 
see him once more on tho plnntntion. nd"W'ard ma.do it a 
special point to go up and great one young !foero boy who 
had. ~en h1s pla~'1'1'..ate but who had now been sent to the 
field for a misdemnnnor. Just a sha.lte of the hand restored 
the slave to a formc1• joy, and his face lightod 'with hap-
7 
piness. That tho slaves felt thorn.solves to be an integral 
part of the family vno evident from thoir ~ct1ons, Dollo, 
running out to gro~t a roturning mistress, spoke with 
8 
tho freedom of one brought up in the f'~-nily • Wbon tho 
family fortune had declined to a. lm1 obb, the ooaohrum 
put hin best foot forward by shining and polishing the 
carriage bocaune he uantod the 1'at'd.ly1a o.ppoarnnco to be 
9 
tha sarno as uhan a largo tortune vas thairs. Many of 
tho slaves hnd a. great prido in the work thay porformed, 
and, in turn, taught this carefully to thoi1• children. 
The slaves were cornposod chiotly of tt.ro classes.. Ono 
group worked about the house, nnd the othor group til'O:ked. 
in the; fields., Tho housa sorva.'lts were bottar · clothed and 
red than those of the field and oven more intelligent. 
They tended to look down upon the fiold laborers as in• 
f eriors. It was considorod a disgrace to be sent from tbs 
housa to tho field and rrom the living quartorsi or tho big 
10 
houso to the slnvo quartors. As a whole, tho servants 
were all well clad, clenn\} and hnd thoir wool ccmbod al• 
most straieht. 
In converoation v.tth the guest, the young master ox-
pressed freely his roelings nbout the institution of 
slnvory. This, ha tolt, was an evil both mora.117 and 
politicnlly., but, ho addod, thoro was no remedy which ·was 
ll 
not ·worso than the disease. It would be folly to think 
··...J+-
of frooing the slaves and permitting them to continue to 
dwall in our country. This would probably renew the 
scones of Santo Domingo. There was not yet any practical 
schema for sending the Negroes abroad. To rid the con~ 
tinent cf such a largo part or the population vas not pos-
sible~ lt trro.s inconsistent, so al"gued tho master, to con-
fer on the Zfogroe!J those rights which would endanger all 
I 
others. Slavery thoretora, seemed ti disease which adf?'J.ttod 
no cure. 
Tha disadvantngss of such serv1tudo were many. Not 
only did it check wealth and t..-as ottonsive to justice, 
12 
but it also lm.s injurious to morals and dangerous to paaca. 
The avaro.ge profits from slave.7 vera fMt and for each 
master who do:·ivad profit, thora vere t'W'O or three who 
barely r.iade ends moot. 
The situation or tho slavos 9 hovover, was not as bad 
as sowo imagined. These black folks wore botter supplied 
llith the necessition of lito than the 1aboa .. ing class in 
t"..ny ccuntry outsicl~ Amsr:tca.. The slnvas had their pleas-
ures ntld onjoymonts according to thoi1 .. stntions and (lr-ov 
as much happ:tnoss with as tev drawbaal:s as any class. Tho 
wholo error in the thinking on this subjec·t was that tho 
13 
white mnn put himsolt in tho situation of tho slave. 
It should b~ remembered that those peoplo were born slaves 
and there was as mu.ch difference 1n their feelings as be-
. llt-
twean one born ·with sight and cm.e born blind.. Slave 
labor differed little from rroe man's lnbor, and tho 
visitor frem tha North said he had nevor seen tllDro ~rilling 
l; 
la.borers than on this plantation!# 
1!'he grent mischief of slavery vas visited on tho \>thites 
for th~s gava thom idlonos~ and this, in turn, providod 
t:t.mo tor gaming and drinl"'..ing. gqunlly as bad '\rag the be-
lief' of th~ 11mite pooplo thnt labor itself litas deerac1ing., 
end so they would not perform tho simplost t..asks for them-
sol '1es. 
The saddost scenes 1n slo.vory ca'l!o when th9 ne~oos 
had to be sold.,. In this case it hnd boon nec:Jssitatcd by 
tho d.sep debt into which th~ family had fallen.., Tb.o 
oeen~g sbo11ed ld.th a grant clarity tho relationship bo-
t't<1een mantor a.nd. slaveJt TM slavos ·woro steeJ')ed in sad- . 
ness whan thoy we:ro to be sold• However; their hopos 't1cra 
rair.md whon they were told ~o sopara ti on would bo nndo i!' 
nt all possible* The m.tstress was j.ndoed r,rntii'i.ed thtat 
one porson bought tho $lnvas as a unit tor this p:r~vantecl 
tho sapnration drondod by m1atr¢ss and sla't!es tli!l{eill In a 
t."indly manner the mistress coo.rortad a slave 1vho was· a.P-
prohansiva about a fUture lif.o in Georgia. 
Tho nust:ross showed conside·ration .for the slavi:;s at 
tho tima of tho so.le$ Sha ealled them to hor in a group 
and axplaincd she was selling them to a good person. Sor!to 
\dshed to remain in Virginiaw and theso ~aro noted& Then 
sho gave to o!lch a possession of hers which would help to 
16 
oase the panes ot parting• 
GGorgo Tu¢ltor vr1:l:>i:n1tecl a m:.d ttn.d vivid. picturo of 
tha slnvos who t-tt)ro scldo rtt1oh wo.s !rincle to ascond a tabla 
unless o. "lhola fnmil7 uas being sold and than the go.coup 
17 
:r~mainod on tho floor.,.. 
sale like cattla or horses, nnd it was this e:irporicnco 
"Which wns tho worst a :Jlo:vo ho.d to surror. !tcfox-e this 
h~ had folt hi'.'!solf a. mombe:r of the family, b'J.t than he 
w~s nn outcast. It was nt tllin ti~e that slave felt tho 
bitto~noss ot his lot nnd his insignitiea.nea as a rnnmber 
18 
or soc-.ie·ty !$ Somo No,rrroos wept a.loud and sn.d.noss was 
~Jiaible on the ~aces of nll. 
Jomr PElIDLETOM KEmmnY 
2"m&Jigx Bill:llt published in 1832, by John Pondloton 
lCannady, had as 1 ts sub-ti tlo A qoJour.Jl !n ~ j?,J,d Domin-
12tl• Tho book is not a novel. The author visited a plan-
tation or Virg1n1a"and tried to reproduce an accurate 
picture ot plantation life 1n the early part ot the eight-
19 
eonth century. Many phases ot plantation lite wore 
described, but it was the purpose of the study to viow 
slavery on such a plantation lti th particular emphasis on . 
the relationships which existod between the slaves and. 
the master and the master's foaling c~ncorning the insti• 
tution of slavor7. 
Tho slaves lived in rather primitive homas. Gardon 
patches were attached, however, to each cabin nnd such 
vegetables as cymblings, cucumbers, swoet potatoes, wnter-
20 
melons, .and cabbage grew in great abundance. Thero uas 
plenty of domesticated poultry about the cabins, and a 
v1s1tor vould readily see that 1 though the slaves might 
have homos with tew luxurios, they did have a variety and 
21 
abundance or food. 
Thera was probably no plnoe in the records ot slavery 
where such a spirit ot friendliness and lovo existed be• 
twoen conqueror and conquered as here on the Virginia. 
!~. !ennady was not born in Virg1nia1 but ho was tho son ot Nancy Pendleton of' tha distinguished. Pendleton family 
of' Virginia. His book was written after vacations spent 
on a plnntat1on in tho state, and honco his work was in-
cluded in this study. 
20. Jobn P. Kenneey9 ~f8ll.PK 11Vn (Now York: G .. P. Putnaa and co., 1832) P• ) • 
21. Ib~sl• 
plantations. The slnves .felt themselves ~o bo an integral 
part of the master's famil¥" and tha oase and tamiliar.i:ty 
with which they joined tho family at times was indeed re-
vealing~ Ono. oven1ng the maste111 •s .family staged a play, 
and Old Carey had talton a part by supplying the sound er-
f ects. Hhen these stoppedt the actors called for mo:ra. 
Cal'oy thon cal.led out, "It1s no use, M1ster Nod, the frY• 
22 
ing pan's got cold. It von•t make no more noise." He 
had heatod the pan and brought it to tho door and than 
supplied tho lard for the sound eftocts. ~fa.ny pther dark-
ios stood in the doorways and windows to wn.tch the por-
f orma.neo. Whon dnneing vas in progress, it 'Tt1as a common 
sight to see the darkies gn~herod to watch ~ho dancers of 
tha Virginia. rool or the minuet. It 'W1.U; also customary 
to havo tho slaves stand with the family to bid visitors 
hail or good-bye. 
The nffoct1ons botvaon tho ?fogro children and the 
whi to childrGn '1as not1oenble. The youngest son ot the 
mnstor had a playmate, Boolzebub, of the samo ago, and . 
thcsa two vara inseparable. A happy picture was prosentod 
when tho unclo of the white boy hinted that ha might tako 
the t\1o youths fishing. The boys pestered him w1 th quos·-
.. 
tions nnd pl.aas. Whon he informed tha youths they vere 
ready to go, tbe little darkr tur.'.tbled 1n merriment over 
the grass. \i/hen the necossary equipment was ready, the 
trio venturod forth. Beelzebub and his playmate led tho 
23 
way jabl>aring all the t1rnth 
The fine colts of the estat~ had been committed to 
tho care of Old Cnray and 1t was the custom of the master 
to hold consultations with tho darlcy which wore, in reality, 
debates~ carey tb9ught he knew mora on tho subject tba..~ 
his master and frequent discussions bad brought about a 
familiarity between the two. At times the darky used a 
toroe of assertion ·which cnused the mastor to give up his 
ground •.. At times the master laughed at th.is and let the. 
old man have his wy rernarld.ngill "Faithful old cur., he has 
, . II 21+ 
not many years to live, so it does no be.rm to humor himo" 
Tho old Negro conchi-nant who hold a plnco ot importance, 
did not hesitate.to bo kind to tho young ladies of the 
tamily and ha spoka to them in a tone which showed how 
largely he partook or the family interest. lie did nott 
howevert fail to let them knov that ho bowed but little . 2, . 
to tho1r authority. 
The lot or tho slave seemed to be a happy ono on the 
plantatit>n. Evidences. or ~oy were shown as the vashvomen. 
-10-
sang as they rubbed and rinsed the clothes, and the little 
onas turn~d somarnnults and pu5hed each other on the clothes 
26 
sproad out to dl"Ja · 
Tho master was a kind.and considerate person nnd that 
tho slaves appreciated this as -w-as shown in their aff'oct.... 
ion for him~ As a resultt there \taS contentment and hap. 
pinoss in his domain. In his regard for tho slnvas the 
master froquently visited ea.ch individual cabin and saw 
personally to the welfare of eacha not only did h.e inspect 
the li·1ing quarters, but he alno reliavad their wants. Do-
ing a wiso parson• ho did not leave ·t;hG 0·1ersoor to ba 
the supreme authority fort as he explained1 raw mon had 
tha temper to administer wholesome laws to any population. 
It ·Has tho oustont ot the slaves to ask a boon as the !!'13J1tor 
visited tha cabins and those ho granted or retusod in suoh 
27 
a ·manner that thsre vns no occasion to mur1'.11Ul1~ Tho 
fa'1lilinr relations which existed bot"floon slave and mastor 
came as a surprise to the author ltho had . expected to 
28 
sae th0 slavos savoroly treated. en tho contrary~ he 
had tound tho slavoa happy in the possession or a kind 
master~ Kennedy said that in a separate national exis~ 
once \-tith cultivation and aol.f .... dopandenca, the Negroes 
might becomo a more respectable people, ·bl.it Konnody was 
sure that they would nsvor ba happier tbal1 he foillld them 
29 
in Virginia. While it was true that abuses ware some~ 
tittes heard of in Virg:t.niai 1ot these 'Wero not common nnd 
no doubt the opprossion or apprentices• saamon ~ sold.1e11s 
ttight bG as much in some countries. 
It was the na.ttiro of the Negro to be gay or horu:'t m2d 
during tho harvest season this gaiety was displayed by all 
night dancing. Most slavos tonded to bo good-natured, 
careless, llght-heartod, anc'.l happy. Thay liked :sports suoh 
as hunting and trapping• More enjoyment, said Pendlston, 
va.s scattered through a da.yts occupation or a slave tban 
30 
any laboring people. 
Pendleton observed that tho Negro was parasitical and 
was dependent on the white race. Re was dependent on the 
rr..iidanoe and diroation of the master to procure even tho 
most indispensable nooGssitios. With the bolplessnoss of 
a child, he was without foras!ght and thritt. To such 
31 ' 
people broad emancipation would. be crttel indoedo Tho 
mastor set i'ortll his vious on slavery which ga11e a goon 
clue as to tho reasoning ot like ewers. Slavery, he ba ... 
liavod1 was wholly without justification or defense and 
32 
wa!l m:-ong theot•ctianlly a::; \i1ell as morally• Hoveva1• 1 the 
slaves had beon placed under the care of the whites nnd it 
11as thair duty to mako servitude as tolerable as possihlth• 
It vculd bo a hnznrd to freiZ! thoaa 3lavos and placa tham 
in worse bondage and certainly violent renoval or goneril.1 
omancipa.tion ·would do this., The consequcncos ot frooing 
two Ol' thr~o million people, so dcpondont and helpless~ 
t:O'Ul.d ba disastrous- Hhon ·the proper men.ns was found to 
give these paopla their freado~t tha rnn.stor would assist 
in tho plant but, f'or the msantirn'l, tho OWllers owad it to 
33 
tho slaves to gi•te thcll1 kind treatment$ 
Slavos 'i1a1 .. o not given cruel trea.trrlfant. They wero pu..~­
ishod 3S disorderly persons in all societ1Gs were punishod, 
and statistics of crili13 and punishm~nt compared ravorn~ 
34 
ird.tb any othor population.. On plantations• howevo?" 9 the 
punishment ~as marked us a porsonal act of tho master 
wharoaD itt oth~r places punish.men·?: wont f'ree of ill w"ill 
37 
and lro.s chareed to justice itself• L~"S vero set up to 
punish cruolty in aastors_. These vore not needed, houever, 
ror n man ·was unablo tc hold up bis head or lteep b.is :re:pu.tat• 
ion in the commu.ni ty if 1 t v1aro known that he was o1'1lel to 
36_ 
his slaves. 
On the question or omaneipation, the Virginia planter 
believed it belonged. to the slave hclders themsc.1lvos, and 
thoy considered interference from others a£! tmvaJ:.rantod. 
As ounars of slavos only tho mastors were able to <1oa1 er-
recti voly '11th enancipation. o~tsidors vould be aislod 
by .reeling against slavery or by an insutricient; l:novlodge 
of' tho inst1tu't;ion,. Tho r:m.stcrs bt;d ovory mct:tve to u~o 
cn.lm and prudent eounscil £0~ their families' fortunes and 
lives wore involved. Horeover the cormnon ~roolth itself ·was 
37 
nt stake in this problen ot ema."lcipation~ Contrary to 
tho ooliaf of mu1y in tho north~ thera were sono it1 tho 
south uho did not rogard slnvery ns either £nir or pro!it-
nblo. .In th\1 nennti11109 the only course t.:thich tho South 
oculd pursuo ·uas to ·oneourneo na:tt~nl contentment of' the 
slaves. 
It wnn atlvocatod tha:t le.vs should be sot up \vhich 110uld 
regnl.ate and roeotnize ma.rriar;o and th\l relntiono ot tho 
ftt!'Jilr ~one the rrer;t•oos. 1.iaws were · not;?dod to rotrpeot tho 
bonds ot husband ~1d wife and 0£ paront and eh:tld. For 
no reason should tho $opare.tion of fnmilios ba l)Crtlittod.. 
Kenned;y·' o vious on 2lnvor.r on a Virginia plantatiot1 
woro the a~coptod ones during the period before sln"1ery 
38 
bacama a bitter icsue batweon the north o.nd the South,. 
THOMAS Ro DEW 
Thomas Ra De\1' \taS a. pro-slavery man, and he was also 
ono ot the best writers on tho slavery question in the 
39 . • 
South. In his worlt, AU EiHWX .sm. .Glzavw, which was f""rst 
given as pa.rt of a debate in the Virginin Legislature lfJ31-
1832, he not only doalt 'With slavery as it thon existed in 
the south, but ho nlso ea·v·o an historical baekeround of· 
tho institution., hom thio, as ~tell as the timo in which. 
he livod, ho drew many of his able a.rgur!Ulnts., 
Dew pointed out that sla~ory was then oxiotont in all 
parts of tbf:oSouth and was closely woven into tho fabric 
of society. The doterrdnant .factors in deciding wothor 
the mastor and slave cou.ld be separatod and if the lfogrcr 
was to go torva.rd in civilization, must bo appronchod 
11-1 
\11th the idea that infinite study would ba requirod. 
Because of ?lat Turnorts insurrection, in ·which .froo sixty 
to sevontyi people were 1dllod14~a.ny V'i1"'ginians -w1.shad to 
abolish the systom of slavery. Pointing out that thoso 
·who so wished were doing so too quickly t Dov reminded them 
that such a. plan ·would give the Negroes tho idea that 
liberation vas tho price ot insurraetion. This feeling 
' 43 
vonld but incite ruturo uprisings or the slavos. It t,ras 
tho recomn!endation thnt Virginia consult the other sJJJ.vc 
states as to thoir views. Time was also noodod to give 
tba pet>plo of VireL"lia an opportunity to choose e. legis.,. 
44 
lntu:ra to h~nd.lo this t\11 j:mportant question,. !TcrvitiU.s 
plens for abolition hnd not bean cmaotul.ly ma.do n.."'ld had 
been basod on conolunions not t1'1lt:h• I~ these vero c:rir;cuted9 45' 
tho result would ha.Vo l'tlinous errects$ 1\rto1• a caroi't'll 
study, 1t was the boliot ot the e:utb.olJ that any plans to 
liberate the sla:Veil nnu <.to11ort them would be a calamity; 
e:ny plan to i'reo th~m and ll:eop them in thi~6country would 
bo fraught 'ldth gre.va pol'.'11 to both races• 
With the feeling that many opposod slavery beee.uoo it 
ltaS not in neee.rd trl.th Chl•iatianity and nl5o because somo 
looked upon it as a recent 'devalopntent0 Dew pointed <mt 
thr'lt thsse fnots 'i.fer<l not truo. In ancient titt10:! naru~ly 
all peoples had sla.vos, -and ·when the world ts bos·t gcvorn-
. 47 
matt existt!Jd slavnry was found there. Slavery 'tim~c co:.-rlt.lon 
P• '• 
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at Troy during the time or ~a saiga, and tho Romans mo.de 
slaves of conquered poople. Indeed the invnsion of 
49 
Dri teJ.n was made to p:t-oou.t'e slaves fo1~ R.ome. August"..w 
cneso.r enslaved 36,000 of tho people of Sala,~s!! which h~ 
conquered, and Aristotl~ uphold slavery and advocated its 
.5'0 
continuance in the formnticn of hi3 !deal ropublice The 
children of Israel enslaved people and were in tt"trn enola.vad 
by others. \:.'ritings found. in the Bible apper.irod to hnvo 
approvod slavory for.Ah'raha.m was the Ol-mar or hundreds of 
slaves, and teraples havo b~en erected by the labor of those, 
worlcers. The Hebrew laws gave per!111ssion tor oven n I-!ob!'O"l.'1 
;'..L ' 
tq bo sold for a six yonr period. Serfdom in Buropo was 
a rorm or sL'lvery and, in Africa, at the timo of Dow's · 
vrit1nth the nativos used a system of slnveeys 
It was Mr• Dow• s feeling that .since God is all good1 
it most naturally f'ollt.nm that slavery, <t-thich had como as 
tho result ot law, must be intendod for somo good purposes. 
Foromost among these was tho tact that '\f"1 thout sla"'1ot"J nan 
5'2 
\rould have remained a barbarian. Previous to the ~1..n~ti tut-
ion et slavery man had roa'Ued and ld.1.lod. Those ho captured 
he troatod horribly. When man obt:lined land of hi:.; own n.nd 
bagnn to use captives as laborers, progress of manld.nd be-
gan. Man coasod to roaii and usod sla.vos to do his work: 
while he himself turned to occupations ot agriculture, 
mining and trading. It was then by tho use of slaves that 
;3 
barbarous nations mndo advances in civili~a~on. The 
horrors or frequent war now cat12e to an ond. When man's 
"ttrandorings coasod. there ceased also the opportuni tios to 
bocome involved in conflicts. This lod to the cultivation 
of ths soil and the raising of flocks, and, in duo tirr!G 1 
the savage, g1von a home, became a farmor. 
Ono of tha best oftocts was thnt 'Which slavor1 had on 
tho captives themsolvos. These ware talcan as indolent 
persons nnd ma.do capablo ot ttork. Un bi ta of sloth and 
laziness t1oro destroyed and the slavo vns trained to be-· ,, 
come a lo.borer. 1'-'• Detf .tolt that if the llf!lorican Indi-
an had been onslnvod porhaps ho would havo boon prosorvod. 
Left to n life ot indolence, he was net nblo to survivo. 
Slavory also proved to have had a '\1ortbwh1lo of fact ,6 
on the status or "'°mail• In tho days before slo.vory 
"'as ostablishod sho 'mn morely a boast of burclon who was 
condornnod to toil and ondure sufferings,,. When olavory 
changod moo from a van:ioror to a !armor, womnn ·was no longer 
forced to follow tmcl bear the bu.rdonso Tho introduction 
of slavery freed her from her labors. She took her placo . ;7 
as an important member ot the family. Bar position be-
58 
cama olevated and ~he moved in society as an equal of man$ 
This was borne out by the: ta.ct that women in African slavery 
woro found to bo bettor treated than the Ind.inn ,.,omon in 59 ' ' 
America. 
To determine how far Virginia ·was responsible tor 
Negro slavery, Mr. Dw reViowed the history of tha :tnsti-
tut1on. The slave trade bogan when Antony Gonzales, a 
60 
Portuguose marinar, captured som Moors near Cape Dojada.1\• 
Ho was orderod by' Prince Henry to ta.lte thane bae!.c to tho 
tt>ors and,. in return, ho recoivod from theso people tan 
Negroos. These were taken to Spain in 1442, and thus be-
61 
gan the slave .trade• Othors followed Gonzales• oxampla 
and, in l;'O~~ Spain sent slaves to worlt in tbs mnos of 
Hispaniola. Atter a century of use in the Wost Indiost 
tho ltegro was ~ought to Virginia in 1620* In that yenr 
' 63 
twenty slavos were 'bPught from a Dutch trader. Booausa 
those blacks could endure tho haa.t, more wore brougllt in 
-eMiiri>'• t P• 31• 
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the years which folloln>d. The warm climate, the a.bunda.'lco 
of tertila soil"' and the scarcity of' vh1te laborers woro 
. " 64 
tnotors vhich ca.used tho trade to thrive. 
~his trade had a beneficial ettoct on those left in 
Africa, When the demand for slaV'es vas limited many 
65' 
captives ware killed because their labor was not needed,, 
When the trade thrived, tb.e captives wero spared, More-
over, they wore given more care end kindness. Children 
. 66 
also received better treatment. 
Those who ca.me to America were placed in better cir-
cumsta.ncos than they lrtere in Afl'ica. Here they came into 
contact with civilization. Hero, too, they received bettor 
treatment.than thoy had in Africa. Tbare, at a master•s 
death, the slnvos lloro usuall.y killed boeausa ot tho be-
67 
lief that they would be needed in a future 11£e. Tho 
climate of America was more conducive to the hoaltb of tho 
Negro than his nntive land, and henco his physical con• 
dition improved. 
Tho disadvantages to Africa of such. a trade wero two 
'·. 
told. Foremost was the fact that Africa was kept in a 
state of coni'us1on due to tho constant ravaging of land in 
63 
canrch for olnveat) : Equally us disturbing 1mra the con-
di tiono of tho passage to Amoricm. 41 
on ovorcrowdod , ships and comli tions v101"e wra tahod. I'i:~ 
. ' 
't·rs.n osti::mted that :soventoe:n out or m1e hu."ld!'od had died 
on tho ·uny to America and thirty ..•. :th1•00 late1• dU.!."ing th.a 
.·, ,,,,·'··,' '· . 69 
cond:l tioning · poricd& 
'-i . _,.' 
Ht•e Dov ccncludGd. that Vil"'giniu~1s had no sb.11-ro "~Jh~,,.:.:;, .. 
soovc1? in tho rospon.:;ibili ty for thr:; introduction of 
:.ncl::md and could· not l:>o holcl :rcspon~ible for c.cta ~1h:tch 
70 ' . 
lii)l'O hors it Dri ta:1t1 enco1~ag0d tho Ar~rican colonioo to 
,,; 
' . ' 
buy Tfogrc slaves ~d1 uhon :ln 1?60'.if Couth Cru::olinn pnsscd. 
ml act to prohibit tho trade 1 ~;he motho::.• ccrurit?•y scl..rl 
,~ 71 
tho trade was bonsficitl to hoJ."). Tho sovcrnors of thtt 
colonies had beon instructod ll;t tho Dritish r;ovo1 .. n".lrnt to 
disapprove a.'l'ly la-v1 which t.m.ppe>1'tod ·tho prohi bi ·M.01:1 or 
72 ' 
slaveryo ;, \" 
d., d Hn' .,.. nlnco duties on elev on but nhc ci.lso :protcstoll to - uv. ~ 
the king, 'but it 1ms to no o.vrJ.le Ao noon an oho cot::td 
• 
' • 
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Virginia took decisive stops9 and, in the firat assomb11 
which mot after tho first state Constitution had boon ac-
75 
cepted, Virginia prohibited tho slave trade. Mbreovor, 
the first clause in that Constitution which referred to 
tho 0 1nhtt.'!Vlll uso of the royal negative" included tho king's 
76 
refusal to permit Virginia to discontinue the slnve trade. 
Both bofore and after independence tho states had given 
conclusive evidence that slavory h.a.d been imposed upon thom 
by the mother aountry contrary to their wishes. 
Ono plan proposed 1n tho time of Dew's writing wa.s to 
free the Mogroes and deport them. Most Virginians vere 
agreed that the bost plan would be to send thom back to 
77 
Africa. This would return to that cont1nont nntivos who 
had boon instructed in Christianity and tho benotits of 
78 
civilization. ~he whites i,.rottld be bonotittod by such a. 
·79 
removal, and Africa would ba openod to civilization. 
Det4 vie11ad this plan as impractical tor se.veral. reasons. 
The ebie.f problem. was that of payment to the owner who '!fros 
entitled to the value of his slave. In tho year 1830, 
the slave population of Virginia.was evaluated at S94,ooo,ooo 
80 
and ma.do up one-third ot Virginia's weal.th. slaves gave 
a value to the soil of Virginia and without those ·worlcers 
the land would bo a id.ldernesu~ To bo cons1derod, too, 
was the great cost entailed in the returning of these people 
and tho setting up of a colony. 
Tho suggestion had been made to send back to Africa 
only the incroaso and lat tho othe1's rer:ia1n hero. Evan . 
this would involve a tremendous expense, and at $30 each 
tor trnnsportation and colonization, tho expense would be 
Bl 
$1,3SO,OOO annually. This vould incur too mtJ.Ch expense 
tor any state to bear. 
Mr~ Dew viowd t:lnanc:tal help from the Federal Govern-
82 
mont, which some advocated, as a dango:i:ous step. It i.m.s 
his strong conviction that a state should dopond on its 
own pOYers and not invits the partic1~nt1on ot outside 83 .!."""'. 
agencies.. It was only in this way that Virginia could 
8!+ 
maintain her political indopendonce. In accepting 
Federal nid Virginia would violate a prino1plo of long 
standing and sho would al.$0 be allied irre·t10cably to that 
8) 
govorn~ont in the tuture. . 
'rhore wore thoso who argued ror tho deportation or 
the Negroes on the ground that free -vJhi to lnbor wuld bo 
•t P& 42. 
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bettor• The vacuum loft by tha nogroes uho wult1 be de-
port8g \muld, in tiae1 be fillod by the labor of fros white 
mon. Dav viewed this as falseo Sines only a lirnitod 
nu"lber co'Uld ba deportedt it would be necessary for tho 
whites to work with tho Nogroes, and this the ·white worl:ers 
uould be unwilling to do. Even it the rever~a ware t"l'Uo, 
the association of the two racGs would ha.Vo the afteot to 
draw tho white race dmm to the lovel of the black and 
87 
porhap:J lO'h-cr • Tssts had proven that a uhi ta man t1ho 
88 
worked with a Uogro woUld do no more wrlt than the blacks. 
Through,. obsorvntion, during the years, :t t hnd boon do:Jon-
stratod that a highor l8~el of labor always descended to 
tho lovol of tho lower. 
tfe. Dow viowed as a dotrim.ont the emigration ot largo 
numbers of pooplo.
90 
This had happonod in Prance, Spain~ 
and Holland. The emigration or the, ltugenots tms injurious 
to tho Franch because thoso sont out vero ot th.a laboring 
91 
classe Fra:nco•s inferiority to England in industry t.t."1d 
92 
other i'ields might be traced to this exodus. In this 
case onl.y ona fiftieth of tho population le!'t ana. the 
93 
government was involved in no expanse. Contrasted to this 
there would ba a much ltU"gor nUi"llbor of people to leave 9>+ 
America and much expense would bo borne by '\;ha nation. 
Mr. Dew disagreed with those wbo believ.e<l tho. mastors 
\tould \JillinglJ frflo the slnvos. ne pointed out that in 
history the slaves had bean treed only 'When·it had ba~n 9, 
to the intorost of the masters to do so. This had baon 
true of the serfs liberation. Philanthropy had not of 
' ' 96 
itself effected ono groat work. Self-interest has been 
~-::':, 
the main spring of n1l so-callo4 generous liberation or 
slaves. 
Dew vievod the plan of colonization with opposition,. 
The three grounds on which this was based ware physical, 
97 ' '·' 
moral and national. The physical rohabil1tat1on or tba 
Negro in Africa would be difficult because .it would ontnil 
96 
a reconditioning to the unhealthy climate~ While it tras 
true tho land bought by the /uoorican Colonitation·socioty 
was a. honltbtul. pltulo11 it was equally true that tho area. . 99 ' 
was a small one. What vould ensue when a J.argor amount 
or surface would be needed and i;ms not available? Whn t too 
~Wiil· 
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would ba the reaction of native Africans ltrt0n wo o.ttolilPtod 
to obtain such land? Unl1k.a the lndian.s, the Africans 
wero attached to their land and it vouJ.d bo dii'fic'Ult to . 100 
got additional areas from them. wnrs and slTif.a might 
woll result from this. 
Tho 'l'?lOral difficulties would result. fro~ tho ha.rdzhips 
of tho now-eomor2t to adjust to life 1n tha tropics. Thair 
lack ot conformity in habits~ toopers, and d1apositio..'1s would 
liltal'>" result in the formation· ot a ,,,..oup or a.'l unco-onerative 
~ 101 o• -
and pnrbnps hostile people• 
Tho.national d1ffieulty would be that vhich would arise 
when the now colony, boeauso of its d.iff'eronces, ca..'10 into 
102 
conflict with tb.e various tr!bos of Atriea. To provant 
such tho Amorican governttBnt 'WO'Uld have to oxort much care 
103 
and mn.nagonn..~t in the African colony. Those sant \IOuld 
bava to ho judi~iously chosen nnd much in money and sup. 
plies vould bo necessary to protect the colonists ago.inst 
lOlt 
the attacks or tho neighboring tribos. Mt·~· Dew pointed 
out tho difficulties of the coloniots who ca.me to the Mov 
World and showed th.at in early Virginia tho first throe at-
105' 
tempts nt coloni~ation ended in disaste~. 
Ccmimonting on the plan \<tbich 'WO'uld £1100 tho sla'Ves 
Md kaop them in this cott."ltry:, Mr. IXJw statod the plan vas 
i'raught tdth Clangor not only to tho whites but o.lso to the 
106 
blacltt1. Thia plan would bx1ing ovils which 'l.1:lro grea.tatt 
than those of slavery- and to this aven the a.bol:!.tion:!.nta . 
107 
of the north agr~ede Econotuc.ally the slavo3 wo:-3 ;1ot 
ready for oquali ty tii .. th the 'l'thi ti~~;. In tho first plao(l, 
slavs laborera vera much bettor than the fraa Negro 
108 
laborerz" Thesa tended to ~ laey and indolent: &nli 
this t'tas sholm in the sta:tes l-¥here they wore f'ound., Qti.ito 
often thoy were a bothe.tt to tho stnto, anct in Ohio r:mn:r 
109 
had bee11 sent out. Others had to bo undGr pol.ice vigi-
lance bece.uso ot habits ot laziness. Those who had boon 
:tread in thG w~u;t Indies did not work or have a cnro for 
110 
tho future. A roport of tha Cotm..uttea or the Pri•"Y 
Council in Engl.anti in 1788 stated tbat the f'reod NogToca 
in Jamaica and tho Barbadoos were nevor round to work for 
lll 
hireo In addition~ the agent roportod that 1£ the 
sla.vos there ware ottered treodom at tho price of solf-
112 
support not ona.tenth would be willing to o.oOept tho otf~o · 
.. 
The Negro, when treed, would oftor nothing to the veal.th 
of his land. Tho Indians proved that they woUld not work 
except under the supervision ct a me.star and evon then had 
113 
to ho caretull7 watched. In Cay-enno whore the slaves 
WGI'e freod the oxporimsnt proved to ba a failure, and 
resumption ot slavery ws hailed by even tho Nogroos them-
111+ 
solvos. In tho Barbadoos a plantation.worked by freed 
Negroes did not prosper and, 1n time, was sold for dobt. 
Later this same plantation ·was tilled b1 slave labor and n; 
was found to be productive. In Virginia an intelligent 
116 
master had oxperime.nted w1 th .tree .Jldgro labor. The 
oxperim.ent ta11od due to the fact that tho Magroes became 
lazy. Hore the nogroes had the best ineontivo becauso 
the master had informod th.om that slavery vould ba rein""' 
ll7 
stated 1t free labor proved inotfectivo. Movertheloss, 
the Nogro•s love t0'1! indolence ovorea.me his love for .treo-
118 
dom, and be w.s re~d. to his torioor condition. 
It was It'~ Dew•s viev the.t the Negro was morally un• 
. 119 
fit for llberntion. His love for idlonoss was apparent 
and this in itself was tho brooding ground ror every and 
all vice. From idleness atemeied a want and this in its 
turn broug:ht temptations 'Wbioh WGre tollovod by acts of 
120 
wron8 doing. In Masoachusotts about one soventy-ri:tth 
of tho population was cq~ised ot freo Negroes yet ono-
121 
sixth of thoso conviotad were ot tbis group. *lb.a Vir-
ginia Ponitont!ary reports up to the yaa:r 1829 showed ona 
conviction for every lG,ooo whites; one for every 22,000 
122 
slaves and ono 1n evory s,ooo for frood Hogroos. It 
was Mr. Dow*s f'irm conviction that the Negro was not yot 
reaey tor liberation, and to give bim this too quicltly 
123 
would redound to his ruin. To 1"emnin in t1¥a position 
tor which one had been trained was better than to cliinb 
124 
too tast without propal' conditioning• Moreover, in n 
f'raa society th() t1egro woUld bG told ha was an equal of .. 
tha white man, but prejudice would b\') ngainst him. ln an, 
ot:tort to mingle \Tith the wbitos he would be relegated to 
a. position ot 1n!orior1ty and chagrin 11nd disappointment 
125 ' 
would bo his ond. In Itait1 nttor freodom had been given 
the soil had been nogloeted. It was necossary to ostablisb 
a system ot labor somowhat like sl.avory 1n order to provont 
P• a;. 
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chaos. Liko conditions prevailed ill Santo Dordn~o and 
.1..27 
there the Negro nnstar \nl.S found to ho a cruel one,. 
Lib-Gration or tha slaves would cause white people to 
gradually lenvo certain areas and these would fall into· 
tho hands of ?logroase Tbeso districts would rapidly fall 
into cleca.y and it tho uh.ites we1•0 assoc:tnted with the !Jogroes 
128 
the f ormor wotlld sink to the lovel of the blacks~ 
Tho Uegro tomperament ws sui·tod to inai to· l'!i.'lll"do~s :ind 
insurrections. Oradunl liboration would have this arfoet 
in those ye·t untroo who desired their libortyo Rnpi<1 1ibor-
ntion would lilJCewise foster reaentmo11t and misdoeds wuld 
129 
rosult. ThG sla.vos of ancien.t G~osee and :Rorno var~ 
unuall1 learned, industrioust nnd intolligont. Ti10re Yas 
no difficulty presontad in their erilt'llloipation as they 
130 
could readily be assimila. t(.td into tho body of fro(¥ tru:l?h 
This was riot true or tho slaves in AmG1~ica. 
J.~. Daw did not view slavory ns an in3ustica., Ho folt 
that it slavery eould not bo abolishod vri thout causing ~ore 
harm to both mastor nnd slavot it ·was better to continue 
131 
the institution. Tho original. sin ws not ours nnd to 
cause r;roator ovils would not justify emancipation. 
!t was Hr.'• Deni's opinion that tho t'!astor was usua.tly 
a. kind parsonvho meted out food, slmlter1 and olothinf! to 
132 
his slaves. !n tho good ralationsbip which o:d.stod be .. 
tt1oon sla~e and master ~ore good than evil resulted~ Slavery 
had the:! tendency to e."mko11 b\inavolence in the mas tor• 
northern t?10n ltho nv'n":ried Southorn hoirossos booane more 
133 
cruel 1iw.stors thn.n those raised in the South. . The slaves 
had a fr:te.ndly and ntf~ctionata ralationship -vrith tha l!taater 
and members of his famil.1. 
Sinon the slavo "ttas happy in his position, th-. Dov 
asked. ·why shauJil man "Wisb. to disturb this oontentmonte trb.1 
should the slave bo offer~d his liberty, which ho did not 
. ' ' '134 
fully comprehend, and thus end his htlppiness? The. mis-
take ma.tie ims that tho ·wt'li te man placed tho ulava in his 
position. Since the \1hite man would dcsiro freodom, he 
felt tho Negro did also. Omn,!potenco had,_howovert arranged 
a difforont plan. Tho ala.Vo strovf.'3 and ws httPPl'. to do so 
1n order to be suporior to othor Dlaveso From the white 
man's violt tho sla.vo \ms u.'lhappy but, in ranlity, he '\ms 
happye 
Ml-. Dew's conviction uaii: that the foundations ot 
. . ~' 
society wsra deep and couJ.d not be brokon by o new law. 
To toa.r asunder the system ct sla~ory ~10uld be but to en-
136 
gaee in a 1>lan lth.ich ·wcu.ld be ruinous to our land. 
Fl'om the e.."'@E)rionco of :past histor~t he hoped Virginia would 
137 
learn this wisdom. 
MATltk'1IEL BEVERLY TUCKER 
llatha.niel noverl1 Tuckor wan a. notGd person in Vir• 
gin1a from 1830 to 18'0• Although ha occupied no politi• 
cal or militar~ position4 he was res~onsiblo tor a vnluablo ,, , . 138-
ccntrib'a.tion to bis native state. It wao through his 
pen that he gavo voice to his idoas which included a 
dofonsa ot slavery. This dofensa 'm.s found in tho bOoks 
ho wrote, in his essays, and in his lactu:J:tos at Willial!l 
and M".l.ry College,. 
In the boolt The Partisan Loader, which foretold the 
• fu 
cour so or tho Ci VU War, Tuclter gave a picture of loyal 
and kind slavos. Concerning the status ot the slavot Ure 
TUckor believod that after one bore somothing tor a long 
~· . ~9 
~oriod of time, ho ceased to considor it a hardship. 
This lms truo concerning the African slave and ret the 
Yankoas would have h:tm r:t!lo agn!n.;;.rt a mnntor to obto.:L'l'l 
libor·ty. Host t'if th$ nlaves \rcr19 h~.ppicr than iwhito 
r1aople reSl.lizadt und th:ta hnppincsts wo'\lld be dest".eoj'£ld 'by 
thn pao:pln of th,o ltm'th ·who td.shsd to troa tho sll';'.,ve and 
tb.iln put him in a ;JO Si ti1';8 and in a labei~ for whiah. ha ws 
unfitted and untrained. 
The kind and a!'f"cotionato rolnt:tonohip botwaen Q. plnve 
nncl tmsteJ? wns derlonatratoa vb.en thi:'l le.ttar told th.a fc,l1mor 
to graot a returning you.ne mGmber of' tho family.. It vn.s 
rocaller1 how tho mro7 in e~.rlior year.st hnd been ero~1:\.1;JS 141 
nnd tho slave had taught the boy le~son$ in rid5..ne111 
Tho tl-to shoolt: hands, ancl tho ymtr."lg rn~star told the nl!lva 
how vn..1.tmblo those lcnsons had boon and how they hnd stood 
111-2 
him in t;ood st1aad in his military c&rosr. 
Tom, tho slaJ1e1 '\:ras desoribud as a ere.coi"Ul nnd ecntlo 
1'+3 
lHlrson who tfB.;J posaassorl or gCt')d m..i.nnars. llis Pl"'Oud 
and polite hwn:llit!t 'Has eontrasted to tho stlll::tnass found 
in sa1•vants or the north.. Tho yo.,mz ~!lter:; '"aho ha1:t spent 
sor10 yoars in tht} liort!"lt l'efleotod that zsorva.nts th;~.ro had. \ . 144 
a bitte1" and h.ostilti toeling_. I!a 't.m:.S or the bol:i.of that 
tho time ltould como \then the northorn peoplo would sea tho 
Attoat;tng to tho devotion of slaves \In.re: ~ pnri; takGn 
when a no homo lto.s devist:d £011 mill tax.t;v p11 epartrtJ.on to 
saf'ogu.ard. tho rr.a.stor. Uf;ad ns a. watoh1 that slaves p::ovod 
lt-6 
to bo t-~ctod sontinols for tha gontlennn. This proved 
to those nttor;:ipting to oapt'Urs;? tho mo.star that slavorJ" 
·which they considered voak was• i.11 rool:t t-'fi ctrong.., 
Tb.is plot also shovro(1 tho tdll:lng-n.ess of tho sla-;rcl$ to 
co-opore.te t-1hole-,.heartodl~" with the master• 011a slav~ uns 
instructod to go alone and engage in oon\·arsa:ti.on \d tb. 
tho sold..1.ers whc vore on gun.rd \1hil1r; their ca:nta.1ns wore 147 . 
in tho house fol" the ca;ptw.1 e of tho t::-Mtet•.; Tho ~lnvo 
did. D..,tl va:'l instructe'l and r.rot-cndod ~o lea.vo the solcU.ora 
to procUJ. .. e food and drink. Tht:so;1 Cal"l"ir~d by other slnvos, 
wore brongtrt and gi\ton to the men. The .sontry on dut:r 
left iU post ul th its guns in order to flnj oy tho provis-
ions. At a s:!.gnal trom ono slo.vo 1 the othor !?$gl"O(Hl 
plunged tho eo?npcny i11to . darkness:; thon confiscated. tho 
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t,rm.1s; nnd captm"ed. tho tma:-'!.lad rlon. Tho mi."l.stor had 
lmo\m that 3a.ck1 the leader of tho sla\"O groupt coult1 bo 
dependod upon to .foil and capture th.e soldiers and b1"ing 
-34-
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the 'ttholo plan to trui tion. 
As tho mastor laft tho pla.nt..'ltion · ha a..tid his i'nmily 
were surroundod by a body gu!l.rd of twonty .~lt:.-i:.:Js. if.:> 
tmito porson, ·with tho oxception of thG :f'a!Td.l~r 1 v1:~~1 inclitded 
and the safety of tho family ws plac0d. onti:relj" i:tl tho 
hands of the olavasfJ Willingly~ too, all thil lfor;ro-oc 1ront 
into exile 'With the !!raster and there was not .an un.faithtul 
. 15). 
one f'ound~ 
Boliovi."lz that th~ northorn fJGOple ctmld not und.or-
stand th~ chn~aetor of th9 Nos;eo, itr. ~ckar fal~ thoy could 
1$2 
not f'.athom bio lovo nnd devotion to his t'Ulsto!i aJlc1 fnm\ly. 
Through mistmdarsta:nding, the mnn of tho North thought 
tho slnvo felt tlS be d3.d and would bo raad;r to slnughtnr 
tho tlastor if tha or>portunity proth'.mted itself .j 
In an adtlross to the law studanta ot WUliattl and r~1 
on Docombcr 2, 18311'~ f•?r • Tuclte~ prosentod. his rlews on 
tho nln.vor:r issi.10. This n~ldrass watl -printed in tho 
.§.~t\grJl L~~~it. l!~~J:.• l!o point&d out thnt slavory 
h .. 'ld hnd a good effect on tho l'l;egro in nmny ·ways• Tho in.-. 
ntitution hnd helped to ol<lvnt9 the Mogro rnee3 ~.t hnd 
ta.mod tho snvnge l"..nd brott~jht cinlizod. "tn.YG to him; it 
had snrvod. to sotton his nnture; nnd it had enlightoned 
-35'-. 
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his mind~ Moroovor, it had brought to him the teachings 
of Ohristitlnity and had done more than all tha missionaries 
1!)11-
had boon able to affect. 
It 't"tas the viot1 of Mt• 9 Tucker that Vi!t~in:lan~ had. 
nothing to do ~1ith tho origin of sl.avory and that it had 
orlstad in som$ i'orrt s:tnee A(1am and Eve ha.c! been driven from 
1]' . 
the Gardon ot Edcn<g Then it was that mnn. had boon ce~-
c1~n'lnod to . toil t"J7 tho s·w·oat of hia w6'1,, Thus was born the 
:tnstitution of slavel."3.r a:.nd since it ~ms the result of Cv"ilt 
156 . 
1t$ ori~in mieht be con~ide~~d.ov11. In sooi0t1 it 'Vi.ls 
natu.t"al that !forr~ men Wl'/ttl.d :ttiso and others WO'Ul.'1 b::; tht"l 
rieh a.'1d the poo!'. Th(a rich did not to11 bttt tho :poor 
n.ro.st and h13nco th~ -ooor mnn bocamo the snrva.nt of the ,, 
:rich. Sinco tho poo:r man ts \mges vere tor food. and cloth-
ing,, which eamo fro;:'! labor e'.van to the rich, vhs.t tma this 
ln1t a f crnt or sla'1orr? Hhother in treo labor or slave 
l~bor tho rosttl.ts of work woro food, clothing and sholtcr. 
Tho ".+rages ot a slave Vti?G more nueriunto because they 
wo'!*G in ldnrl:- trot the rres men received vagea in n!Cnay~ 
This Ct>uld bo 1n1'latod m.- dotla.tod and would not thsn bs 
tho equivalent at toil. In such a manner some racoivod 
too ntUch a.'ld ·ethers reaoived to little if' mcno:r w1~::!0 tt-,J) 
payment,. 1~e payntettt in slave labo1•, hl')'W'e"'Jc:· tt ttaa t:!f,;;ro 
accurate., 
Commenting on the happinet:Js of a sJ..nYe, Mr• Tur:l1:cr 
believed that those who know him host bo1ievad bi!! to 'b~1 
n happy ind! viduttl_. Boco.usCJ he eo\ll.d no~ hope for the 
The sla."la had a s0ns0 or sf!curity ns to homo, sholtf'!t>~, 
food, nnd ea.ro in old nga vtti.oh tho f:roe man did not 
shrl.l'(h In si,cltn~~s thG H'egro lookad to his mnst~1') and 
vns usually lov'3d a.'lrl protQetod.. Tho poor in treo sceiC!:ty 
had iio $ttCh soo1Jri t~r and had to dspGnd on tho provisions 
159 . 
of sooioty. 
In l'<WJ.ity, nll lnbo~ars had a m.astnr. In fltat9: society 
tho lnbo:rar ws obliged to aeok a m:'lst11r who hnd little 
interest in tho wcx-ker exoant to-r tho labor he cou .. 1.d n!:'c-- . . . 
duce. In slnvaz;y nn indi Vid.ual ·was the property of a . 
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person ';rho wn.s intorostad in his \rorlt nnd \1c:Jl:tnr~. 
One o.dvnntago of slttvory 1ma thnt :1 t til.1.ad tho law 
P• 229. 
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and degrading places in society by tho labor or slavos. 
All menial labor was done by these psople., Tho treomn 
vero loft to porf arm tho sarvioos which required trust and 
161 
sldll& 
The two basic grounds on which Tucker based bis de• 
tense of slavory verei (l) that it 'ms nocosso.ry to 
place labor on thoso who could not live honestly without 
toil and, (2) that to freo the slave would eventunll~ loo.ti 
j 162 
to his uso or tho frnnchise which '\;fOtlld not nid society.., 
Conoorn1.ng the latter, Mt•• Tuckor d.id not bol1ava sny 
good had coma from rAiu1ng tho laboring class to votors. 
There voul.d be tho tondoncy to soll tho voto to dooogogu.ost 
and whore this had happonod no progress had boon forth• 
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cordng. 
SpoatrJ.ng of' the Uorth's nttitudo tward slavery, Mr. 
Tuclror reminded tho poopla of that soetion that whon tho 
slavo trado wns pormitted thoy usod tho opportunity to 
gain voal th tbrongh that trnd<h Wl1on tbG trnde \tas do-
clarod illegal tha !'forth baenn to lock dit.torently on tho 
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slavo question. 
In dc:f enso of slave holders 9 )ftt • Tucker put forth nn 
~~· • 
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o.bla artrtment. He cited that it was· parm:lssiblo to take i;,-.. 16; . 
nnothor•s lif'e in order to dof'end ona•s O\Jn• A p~rson's 
li'borty might be tclton in a lilte case. Could a master th~n 
not koop one who had been givon to his cara evon if the net 
of tho captor had been unfair and it tho master had not 
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p::irticipatod? Would this not ba avon moro justifiable 
if tho c~ptivo coUld not be released vithout ondangerine 
himsolf or his eaptor•s way of li:f'o? Tho ovil of slnvory 
had boon pl.a.cod on us by our torotnthers without nny eon. 
167 , 
oont on our part. To n~w troo these ?legroas would b1:d; 
bring ruin to both races~ It 'ms the south's rosponsibility 
theroforo, to hold tho slaves as one ·would prisoners of 
wnr. These wo would bo <tdlling to 1ibel*ate and send. 
baclt to their nativo land as soon as it could be dono 
, 168 
with sni'ot1 and profit to both rneos. 
Tu.alter td.shod to seo a. cclon:r sot up for tho Neg2eos 
on Haiti whero they- could bo givon an oducation and ko:pt 
under the protection or a South~rn Confadorncy. When tho 
Negroes provod compctant tor sel.f-govornmontt small hando 
would be sont to Africa. Thore those would instruct nntivos 
in c1v1lisntion and Christianity which, as Tu<'.!li:ar viewed it, 
~3~ 
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had boon the divino decreoa 
GEORGE F!TZffiJGlI 
Goorgo Fitzhugh, in his book entitled ~'b£12.i All 
.m:. SJarrxPI WitJlol\t, ~s,!{gu, predicntod his theory of up-
holcl!ng slavery on the grounds that f!"eo society had f nilod 
in 1 ts efforts to 1nal:e bettor living conditions for tho 
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laboring olo.ss. This toiluro had been rocoenizod not 
only by wi ters of Eu.rope but also by thoso of the 11orth 
171 
including the Abolitionists. 
Speaking of' '11hi to labor versus slave labor, the author 
was oonvincod that tho former mis moro cruel in no~ly' nll 
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aspects than the latter. Thia was bocause in hired 
labor rnoro \'10.S taken fror.t the worker and nothing vns gi von 
in govm1nrnent or protoetion of tho person~ Tho wrl~er 
wns loft to caro tor himself and for his fai.1.dly. out of a 
sma.11,pittaneo or money. When his day of' work tms oV(Jr, 
ha ws burdenad with onros of a tinnncinl nature and alno 
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the ca.ra of the tuturc11. In woh conditions Mr. Fit:-. 
hugh beliovod tbn t too <t1ord l.ibo1~ty was only a mockery. 
In a free soc1oty tho worker was rorcod to do harder lnbor 
and received a. s!'lnllo:r l'eturn than the negro slavos. Uaithoxa 
vas tho 'tlhite la.borer free to onjoy tho holidt\ys ot the 
1?4 
year for ho \fas -w~ighod dot-rn vi th amd.oty and burdens It 
Always tho white slave ·was forced to vorl: or sta:rvatiou 
wuld be his ond.., In his old age he was fac0d with t»overt;r 
and the am:iety as to what woUld happen to his loved onea\1 
Levol:i.ng oriticisT.:1 at the w..asters of the ·white olnvos, 
Fitzhugh said.that th~:t.r respoctnbility consisted in net 
working but in living ott the work of othor.a. In thaso 
tho master bad no concern after working hours, but ho rc-
175' .. 
tained the fruits of their labor. Thoao whito olave 
o'\mers, because they commanded tho ca:p:ttalt held a S\>ro.y 
oV'e!' tho workers and w·ero,1n reality, slavo ownora without 
any of the responsibilities or obligations which shottld 
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have a.ccompanied such a position. If thoso sa'lllo por-
sons wore ownors ot cattle or hot'sas there woii~td be an obw 
ligation to protoct and loolt nf't.cn.' their property,. Uhy 
then, should they bo freed or all rcsponsibilitie& con. 
corning their laborers? 
In tho slave society ot the south tho author said ono 
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found the Negro to bo tho happiest of people. The 
children n.nd agod labored not at all and yet enjoyed tho 
provisions of home 0 food, and clothing. All ot these wore 
supplied by the masters. Those who did labor bad freedom 
of mind and body because they kneti1 ·the sustinenca ·of life 
178 . •. . 
l«>Uld bG provided. Tha work of the laborers was not so 
difficult a$· those of' the 'titbits sla:~"o, and tho men worked 
179 . 
not more than nine hours n day. Little hard 'Wnrk vas 
dona by the Negro \<roman, and she uas protected from alll' in· 
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justice ot the husband by the ma.star. Freedom to G;."'l .... 
joy tho Sundays and holidays was the privilege of the 
Negro, and theso days were spent in leisure ·w:t thout care• 
Thus it was that the slave was permitted to hnve a larger 
share of his results of work than the white slave of the 
181 
North. 
Tho ma.star ot the South assu.,,.""llJd much in the 1.ray ot 
obligation for his worltars. Not only did he provide for 
them throughout life, . so malting bis profit much less than 
that of the master of hired \torkors, but he was also their 
tencher in the field of mochanios and also Cbristia.~ity. 
He was one who worked that his labo1•ers might bo vall cared 
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for. 'lbis system or labor demanded no idleness on the 
part of' the owner. The care of hia own family, with tl".i.e 
added co.re ot tho slaves and the plantation, raq11irad 
careful planning ~d execution. Ilia obligation "ras o'V4'n 
more thntt that oi' tho sla11e because tho lnttor was roqv.ired 
to vork \.Jhen he could, bUt tho :master had aliraycn tc provid.s 
for his sla'VO• It this could not bo done t tha la~r wo'U.ld 
give the eJlo.ve to a now m..'ister to :tnstn!e protection1 nnd 
honeo it wan that the J>OSiti~fi.3 of thG slo.va 'ttas moro socuro 
than thnt Qf a hi:rod worker. Mot onl.1 vas the Ot!Aa~ 
bound to provido tor the slave in times of sicltnoso and in 
health but al.so in inf'aney and old ago. To rood the nazro, 
to cloth.a him. end to guard hist)eoralitz; wa the t.asli: of 
# 10'1" 
th~ master of tho llogro sla.vo. Tho !llttve i:m.s t2!oatod 
ldndly and, as a l""~.uml t, ha \iaS n ha:p;py l'orson nnd tho 
ma.star ma a useful. member of society. The !'!'.istross or a 
plantation shared h.2r huabnnd'n i:nterost in the labore~s, 
and she too was a busy par~on. not only '1t.1S ohG a t-rife, a. 
mothar, and a housekeeper, b"11t sho 'ffras also tho ona '"ho 
taught tho bousahold slaves and 1·ms the disponsor of 
lSS 
charity. 
Oewm!l Fitthush donouncad as falso the boliaf th.!lt :tt 
was, right to mt.llta woa.~ poor mon froo and. thon onst them 
out into a sooioty \1hioh was controlled by a f'!ltit woalthy 
indiViduals. This could only cause tho poor to bneo!!le 
slaves who had no ril'l'hts and TJlacod. toom. under masters who 
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a.ssum.<?d no obligations for tho worl~rJr,. As an oxaznpl.e 
of this, the author o!tted the libernticn of the sG:rf:; of 
Ei.utopo who vo;t"a told they \Jere freo men a1ld could got e~ 
yloyr.t>;int. As a rasult1 tho freG laho:i.; was cheaper th:·..n 
tho nliive 1 &.."ld tho aarf round lesa f'reodora a.ftar (,rtnnci-187 
pation than befOl"G• Mot only \rd.S a livolihood mere dif· 
ficult to obtnin, but the \>10l.."'ries of tha s'°rf 1nm:-oasc4 
while those of the o.nstol" daal1'10asad~ Pinagroo.1ng vi th 
Bluc.1..:nton.01 t1ho f.el:t tha"'G ·tho libOl"ntion of tha uorfs ·was 
a forwnrd stop, li'it~hugh a.loo challongod ttio fortlo~'s 'b<l• 
lief th.1.'1.~ tho losaord .. ng o:t: thn pelrer of the church and 
throna helped llbo:rtl'• Fitzhuzh 1m.s ot tha opinion that 
tho chttreh and throuc.t hml al,1ay.r1 baen champions of tlla 
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vorld.ng class. During tha. dtlys of selrfdom tho peopla 
belonged to tlt$ soil9 At. tho t:b1.;l or the 'Writing of~· 
!:J~~Al. All thirt:r thousand non cr .. mod the lnnd in P..:nglnnd 
and tho grout r;non of pooplQ had boen rom.ovod from tho soil 
' . 169 
\Ii thout !'l.l.11 mow1.rJ of livolihood., \'!hen sor:f'dom o:{'intod 
With the libarat:ton 
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of th•JOG pooplo, u.nusod to fraodom, arit11on increased., 
This waa porhapa duo to the oossa:!;ion of the daily duties 
of the f"'.t:cod paoplo • 
As ai1cthor oo:umple of freotlO!l loeving tlm people in a 
\rorse comlition, Mr. Fitzliur:;h cited the ls:nd 0:£ !t·oland. 
'l:ho1"e the ltmd ua.a takon by tho Dr.:t tish and the }1uo11lo 
At ono t:i.mo the .rruna:tca. sla'!OD ha.cl thGir want.t; Su'Ji ... 
plied by mastsrs. Thon :tt cnn1a that BTitain f'.s~ood thcso 
ala.voe. and gavo tham liberty 9 but ~t tho samo ti~e Bl!i tain 
took the beot 1(1..n,11 As n resi,ilt, tho people beco.rrw dasti-
tuto and thoir lot 11as vruch trors0 than uh.on they 1t1cro in 
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servit~de. 
nore1.'ring to England to show cont1i tions of tho vcr!:.3rs, 
r~ .. Fitzhugh '\tl'OtO or tho h.'llf olati~ poorly fod, trncl d:trtr 
19>+ 
c~..ild:ran who sutrercct as a :s~c::nil.t of free lo.bar. Tb.a 
poor \rorkora, itrl th little hopes ot any future, £:roquontod 
saloons and drnnk gin ttnd boer '\4'hi¢h nff'ordad sc:no ccnsoo 
19? 
lation. Somo poor girls vero dr.iv(ln to crimes of a hor-
rible no.turo. Whan quostionod it '~s found that many of 
these poor poople had never slnpt in a. bed, that many lived 
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by bGgging, and that soma had neither shoes nor stocldngs. 
Whon William Howitt v:laitod a sootion in I~ngland ha fO'U.nd 
in ono bome that common Engl.ish vas not undGrstood by the 
children&' Worso yet wore the conditions in factories ·whore 
dust, accidonts 9 diJJenso, and. suicide claimd tho livos of . 197 
tha youthful workers. Tho worJ:..ing class had como to bo 
regarded as tools with which. to bttild up tho capital oi' 
the wealthy'. 
Contrasted ·with those conditions were tho oondi·C!ons 
in the honrJs and palac~s ot the rich. These were dacoratad 
v.tth e;roat beauty until they wore ocrG gorgoous than tho.so 
198 . 
of any land. Staffed by many servants and tilled 'With 
articles of ra.rit1, these homes housed the members of 
wealth1 English class. Y0t under all or this existed a 
199 
class of working people imo suf'fered from poverty. 
In roforonoe to Biblical mentioning of slavoryt tho 
author pointed out thnt the Scriptures raeognizod. and a:p-
provad slavory as a moans or securing happinoss for mun 
• • 
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and alDo o.s a maru1s of fostering morality. Southern 
slavery was compared ~rl th o.nciont Jewish sla:ve~y in which 
th0 slaves vorG well treated nnd th& inti?nate co:npo.nion .. 
ship bott.:eon slave and master resulted in a society ">1hich, 
201 
ws \tell ordel'ed. It "t1a.S only \then the :tntimato relation-
ship between !!\Anter tu"ld slave '1aS sevorod • as vaa true in 
anciont Roma, that idleness ca.-ne to mastor a.'l'ld ignorance 
202 . 
and other evils to tho slave. 
Afr:tem1 slnverY'· was introduced into runariea many een·t-
uries ago and, duo to English slavo tradezts, thcro 1f.1S nn 
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a..-,plo number of Iiegroos 1n our countr1 by 1776. The 
slnvo holdara protostod becauso more t'.rero boing sent antl 
naltod that this trado ba stopped. England, houovor., was 
reaping monoy from the sale or slaves and wns reluctant 
to ond it •. Later cotton, rica, tobacco, and su.anr beoa..'ilo 
important crops in America. and slaves were naedtt1d tor tho 
cultivation or theaEh Baf'oro long Europe an~~he ?io1•th 
wore being aidod by tho labor or tho slaves. ~o set 
tho liogroes free \Tould. than bring starvation to tho laborers 
of' Europe and the north-. It woUld soom then to Mr. Fitz ... 
hueh that tile ti.J.rel:tngs ot Eu:r!ope ltore snved from starva:tion 
~~·• P• 47• 
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in a 17.'oe vorld by tho contril.'PJ.tiona of the Hegrt'l sla:ve in 
tho South. 
What.) it ni:lght bo a!l!todi; vare the advanto.gos or a 
lifo 11~10d in Southern olavcry? Mr. Ii"itzhugh strossod thQre 
\!tore many,, One consisted of tho cnro ot tho mast or 'f;thiab 
a slavo cnjoyod from oradl.e to grnve in the osoontinl 
elements of lil"o nueh na food, aholter, and cloth111g,. 
. Cortninly a.n impo1•tnnt advn.ntago was that tho slave loamed 
mora.11 ty from tho master• The housitt servants vora in 
close contact \A th the family and :1.t was larg0ly throngh 
the former thnt inforrmtion '\'m.s given to those who laborod 
~J . 
in the fiolds. As a moans ot $ducation slavery vas 
good because it tended to separa~o tho mnssas of ignorant 
and gnvo the!!l nccoss to parson:> of oducntion.. 
Public opinion protoctod tho slavo tor a cruel master 
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was not well thoueht of in tho contmmity in 'Which ho livad. 
On tho othar hand, unfair troatmnt of a hiltod laboror 
·was eonsidorod all rir;ht for to got as much as possible 
from n vorker was considered eood businoss'\t :no wnoteful• 
nosa was found in slavery tor tha ~aster controlled th9 
mnnngoment of all. Good polloo control existod 1n the form 
of society boeauso the master 'ms al\rays caretul of · supor-
m1 . 
vision. This was also true in anci\lnt Rome where there 
was scarcsly any crimi:no.1 cod.G :ln tho ~ys ot alaver:re 
This institution checked cruelty of hus,bands and parontso 
Theso, in reality, had more pouer than 'mona:rchs 3 but tho 
mastor held in check .n.ny viciousnosa of a slave man to hie 
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family, 
Mr. Fitzhugh felt that the mel'o dependonco of a slave 
.did nnieh to develop tho character ot the master. The very 
dependence and weakness exartod a great control over the 
209 
owner. Tho slaves belonged to tho family group and 
their care, from infancy unt11 dee.th, was a. matter tor 
the master• s attention. An obedient slave's weakno.ss and 
dependence ·was in reality a strength, and the mutual con-
trol ot m.o.ster ovor slave and sla.vo over master resulted 
210 
in an equality of rights. No hU.?tmn law ean beget love 
and affection mid the author reminded one that, though 
slnvory might be abolished, novor could th.ore ba botwoon 
capital and labor tho aftactionato relationship which 
2ll 
existed botweon tho slave and the master of the South. 
Mr. Fitzhugh ma.do a direct refutation or the statement 
of :,Moncure Conway'• s,, an anti-slavor7 writer, that tho 
aboli t!.onists woro interested only in freedom ot the slaves. 
Mr. Fitzhugh stated that not only' did tho abolitionists 
desiro to troo tha slaves~ but they wished also to change 
the existing relationship ot husband and \>1i:f'o, parGnt and 
child. private o~mersbip... and to separate tho ownership 
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of churches as they wore then organized. It was their 
aim also to reorganize classes: in the North. Mr. Fitzhugh. 
·Jrote that he bore no ill will tot~d aboli t1on11,ta . nnd ·· 
that he kne"'J som3 personally. In spita of this, tb.G 
author felt that Gerret Smith would abolish Christianity 
213 
as :t.t thon.existed. . Christian marriage w.s to be 
2llt 
abolished.bocaunc ot the trl.to's vow to obey hor husband. 
William Lloyd Garrison balievcd that ala.very- was protected 
by the Bible and the Constitution so, therefore, he wou.ld 
215 ' ' 
do &.lta.Y with both. H~ would ask tor disunion and no 
ministers in order to g$t abolition of the slavese He 
thought that success would com to the anti-slavery €?'0"..!P 
only through the ruin of tho Amarican Governmont and· 
216 ' 
churches. As long as th$ govomni~nt did not oppos~ 
slavery, then abolition ws impossiblao 
F1~hugh1 ·hovover, reiterated that man.'Was o. creature 
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who was not only law making but also law abiding. Like 
the ants and baas, man was ruled by la.vs or lifo and labor. 
Not only -was this true but man was also a roligioue ba-
218 
ing. To take away these two safeguards -wtruld return man 
not to nature but to a state or war in himself and with 
219 
otherr11 
The author 1'11:-ote a lotter to William Lloyd Garrison 
and stated that the abolitionists wore Secessionists or 
ConrJUnists and that their aim was radical change in the 
governm~nt. Fitzhugh believed that slavery 'VfclS natural 
and that it ·was indispensable, Garrison believod it to 
bG immoral and cr:bn1nal. Fi tahugh asked Onrrison to reply 
to this letter and the author ,.,ottld print 1 t. Failure to 
reply woUld be construed as an admission of the truth of 
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Fitzhugh's statemontoe Sinoe no raply appea.red in the 
book, tho reader was to believe Garrison made non~. 
The aboli ticnists l'1ore determined to destroy only 
Magro slavery; no attempt ·was made to frge tha whi to 
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slt.lvas or Europo and other lands. Perhaps prejudice 
existed against Neg~o slavery boeause ot the publicity 
given to the horrors ot the :passage from Africa to A!llerica. 
Cartai11ly an a.version to tho 1Togro existed. ill the r1orth, 
and Fitzhugh folt that perhaps this aversion \tas rosponsi-
blo i .. or tho hatred of the abolitionisti: o!' the Uoi!th to 
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tho institution 'With. which the Ilegr·o was ai;tachad. 
Tho aboli tit>nists lr.t'ote that labor prodooud all th.L~s 
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and tha:t cu.pi tal vras tho whip that nmcla it vor~.. While 
admitting tho failure ot !'.roe soeiet:rt1 tho Abolitionist 
~ Pnrt122~y abd11t1t!on1 bre>1-tght slaves i.~to a syster:i such o.s 
this. 
Bocaune ot thnir radical policies~ Fitzhugh warned. 
that the nbolitionizts wora tho eneo,y or both the Ho:rtlJhls 
and South1 $ inatitt1t:1onst ru1d ho ttrged all to wcrlc fer tho 
22!) 
suppression of this partyQ 
SUMMARY 
It is vortey of noto that both Gecl'go Tuckor and John 
Konnody ware tho only t~ro pro-slavery writors who viouod 
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slavory as ba1n~ ~rrong both morally and theorotica.lly. 
Tuckor•s boolt ·was published in 1821+ and Kennedy's, though 
written in the oarly yoars of the nineteenth century, was 
not published until 1832* Hence, ono may consider theso 
the vio'lrJS of the writers ot the onrl.1 iaoo•s,. In no pro-
slaverr nutbor 1 of this study, ·was this found to be tho 
viowpoint nfter 1831 or 1832. From thon en onG ·was 
conscious or tho author's efforts to uphold tho institut. 
ion and thnt wns otton done by basing it on tha grounds ot 
divine sanction. No doubt tho debates in the Virginia 
Legislature or 1831-1832, which stem-nacl from the insurroct-
ion or ?lat Turner, marked tho beginning ot tho change in 
this viowpoint. Thomas R. Dew was certainly not in accord 
·with this view oxprossed by Tucker and Pendleton. Beverly 
Tucker and Goorno Fitzhugh, who followod 9 agreed with Dow. 
Tho last thrae nar.ted not only based thoir views on thG 
fa.ct that tho Bible sanctionod slavory, but en.ch went so 
tar a.a to sn.1 that a divina plan was involved in the question 
ot African sla.vory. To Bovorly Tucker this had included 
'2g. !Uolmr also undertook to point out evils of sla.vor1 
as he saw them, and ha can by no means be considered a. 'l<Titar 
who viewod onlj' tho constructive side of tho institution. 
the bringing of slaves to America, their becoming eiVilized 
and Christianized, and their returning to Atrica to in-
struct those who woro not to come. 
Those writers, Daw, Fitzhugh and Beverly Tueltert folt 
that lliblical sanction fc::i:r slavery was found in tho fact 
that Abraham. had owned slaves, and Hebrew history was re-
plete tdth reference to slavery both among the Hebret~s 
.themselvos and those they captured. 
A view of similarity which ran through the writings 
ot moat of the prOt!otslavery writers was that the whole<," 
viowpoint of the white man was wrong concerning the-treeing 
of slaves. Here .the white man tried to plnca himself' in 
the position of the Nogro which could not be donEt. Tho 
two races were so basically different that the vhito could 
not understand tha feelings ot the black. The slaves ns 
such vere happy in their positions which vould not be trua 
of the 'Whites in such a place. In their positions the 
slaves were secure;, they had existed in such a state for 
long periods and ware content; thoir aspirations wero not for 
freedom but to surpass each other :tn servieo to tho ma.aw. 
If the people of the South erred in this view• then it was 
to be expected that thoooof the North did so to an even 
greater degree. Coupled with tho tact that there was a 
basic difference in the races, thore was also the fact that 
rnost Northern persons had, from exparienco, no understand-
ing of the Negro character. 
Most of these writers wero in accord on the viow that 
the slaves i:rero well proVided for by the ~sters. Not 
onl1 did the workers recoive a fair return for tho labor 
they expended, but.tll91 wore also ofterod socurity ~om 
the cradle to tho gravo. When illness struck they had no 
fear for the mastors mado all tho necessar,- provisions •.. 
Fitzhugh was convinced that the slaves had tar oore security 
. than bad the tre~ \'1orkers of the North or Europe. 
The kind troatlmnt g1'1'en to the slaves by tho m~ers 
was a dominant thente in l'Jri tings or the authors., F .... "taniplas 
were ottered of the masters• visiting or the slave quarters 
for inspections, of tho giving or gifts to tho slaves, and 
of the kindness of the mistress to those under her ca.re. 
If not from his o·wn desiro, then cerWnl.1 .from tho desire 
tor public respect a master was obliged to nvoid harsh 
treatment. Arrt master who was known to be oruol could not 
command ths respect of the conm.runity. iroreover, tho faot 
that the slaves woro depondont on the master a:wakened in 
him feolings ot bonovolance. 
There was unanimity in tho belief that tho African 
found in slavorr was a happ7 individual, happior certainlr, 
said Fitzhugh and Kennedy', than tho workers found in a tree 
labor system. Much of this happiness ws attributed to 
the sense or securit1 which the slavo possossodo Indicat-
ions ot this happiness were found in bis songs, his danegs, 
e-11d in participatio11 in holiday tost:tvitios ·with tho mastor•s 
fardl:r~ Another view which found empl'ossio:n in filOst or 
these pro-slavery l'1ritol':l was thnt 1'1hich viowd ao umtlse 
any plan to deport tho Negroes. To rid tho country ot such 
n lo.rga population \tou.1d be ruinous oupoeiully since it 
wait cor:lJirised of tho la.boring cl.assit rlhan, in addition, 
fino.noia..1.. burdans vould bnve to bt) borne by ~rica1 tho 
doportntion plan lems even n1oro impractical. Mo1•aover9 
any plan to free tho Uegro nnd po:rrJ.t him to live in tho 
Unitad States \ms lookod upon ·with disf'a"JOrta Tho vory 
tompo~amont of the nogro, toeethor td th his unprepar~clncsa 
for liborntion~ foretold serious dnngor if he wore o~ei­
pa,tod nnd continued to d\1011 bore. 
Dov~ Beverly Tuckar, and Fitzhugh. boliavod that tho 
sin of originating slnvor~ t-m.s duo in no part to Vircinia 
or Amortcc:t. Tho. blame \.raJJ put ontirol;r on England tor 
hor ins:tstoneo tho.t tho colonies buy .slavosif When v~. 
c:inia. protosted En8la."td ratusod to make a chrulso in her 
poliCl'o Tuckor viomd tho ?iorth9s eharee concerning 
sla:vory as ,;ortey of comme;ntq Whon that ooction ongazod in 
the slave trado, no cry- lms mndo against slnvory as an 
institution. Hhon, ho-wovari the slave trndo wa prohibited, 
tho rrorth chn:ngod onti:rely 1 ts o.tti tudo about sla.vory o.s 
it o.:rlstod i.~ the 3outh. 
Most v.rri tors ac:.-oed that tho Mogroos vero not ready for 
emancipation. They woro foitrtd to bo inoaturo and could 
not prQV1de for thotwcl·1~!~. Loft alone! they foll into 
idlonoss which 1:"esu.ltor1 in crimrh 1-"ig"Jl'es wore given to 
cite the high c?imo ~nto found.among tev llogroose In con-
trast., the rato sxaong sl.avos was ::ru;rpr!singl:v· low. 
CJIA~TER !I 
JUTTI-SLfio V&RY vmITERS 
:lli,. lS0$cZ;i,t1.1;.i in ?fol( Yorl\ Jltt ~ &jV§l}:fa;'S .s;:t llFml 
.S,guthrnt by Williar.t Caruthers, told of tbe travels ot 
throo young t!len of Virginia, two of lthmn visited tha Iio1-ith 
and one who moved throueh the South. It wan app$~ant that 
thG nttthor strovo to create good will among people of the 
tvo regions for ha pointod out that the peoplo or the t-wo 
sactions '1ora not too different. !rhQY merely needed. to 
understand one anothart no felt the peoples should learn 
moro about each other and this l'n.ts best clo110 thro-agh 
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travol. This i.10uld ba n moans by which p:t'ejud:tcea tJould 
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be broken down, 
This study \Ins ohiofly concerned vi tll the travels of 
tho po.rson who vlsitod the South and his reactions to the 
slavory issue ~s he saw it. 
The principal objoction or evil of southern slava17 
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was tho affect it bad on tho poor 'Whites or tha region. 
Theso people woro among the most wetched and tnisorable 
to be f'ound anywhorch They li vod in pine log cabins and 
were pale and undornourisbodo Much aiolmasa was evident 
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in tho ndul ts e.s well tts in tha ohilch .. en. 
Wcrso, perhaps~ tha..11 those physical ev5.ls '1tere those 
or nn econondc and :.lntclloctual nature. The land vms 
ncrrloctcd and vhnt cl"opo i.:1e1"e gro'il.!Jl were poor indoed. A 
tmt co.ttlo ... coa:toif and chaop cornp1•1::.md th.a livestock., Dobts 
" 2':>1 • J 
had accu.'mllo.tod and there was no vay to pay .. ,heno. The 
intollectunl gro\rth of this class 'ms degraded and the 
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_ uhole outlook on life Wd.S a sad s.nd morbid one. These 
peoplo lool:::ad upon labor as dagrading ~ and this tond.ot1 to 
t"!ako the poo~ oven poorer. 
Slavery did away ·with tho need for an industZ?ious 
middle class or people tor the places of labor vore f'illod 
by Afi .. iorm slaves. This prohibited the gl'O'W'th of industry 
o.nd el.so ehoelted a.v crouth in the intelligoneo rmd ~.lergy 
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0£ tho poorer l!irl.te class. Docause or slaver1 too 
great a di.fferen0:e existed bo·tuo&n tho classes ot whites, 
and Mr,. Caruthers telt that this gtllf cotlld never bll bridged 
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until this system or servitude was abolished. 
f·h'. Cr.u1Uthera contrastod the dwellings of poOl" tthitos 
1d th a section composed or it>ravia.ns in Morth Ca.rolinn. 
llero1 of courso, no slavos wcr~ f'ouna, and tho conditions 
P• 79• 
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of trJB paopla voro !tJU..'1.d to bo S:"i:Coptionally good. The 
pooplo engaged in ill kinc1o of laborioi.u; work a.no. wcrrs 
rcu.Yld to bo in gcod phyo1.cal condi tionii Thia settlement 
proved tho.t ~rhitt1 pecple cotll.d work in tho oJ.:!r;w.to of tho 
23; 
Southtt 1'his colcn~t led one to 'b~li-ovo that 1i1i:~ con-
ditions could p'.l,"ove.il ~.mcng non-slave holding people cf 
0110 liability which slavery produca<:l in South Carolina. 
\m.s that of tho poor ~slntionsh!p between mnntor nnd clcvo. 
Ona motel' scmet'-~s . oi:med hlmtlrod.s or slaves and did not 
·know thcc:G by name or b7 sight. The only 111o.y by ·ultlch ho 
lmoti or their sicknesses or deaths ti1aa thl~ough tha reports 
of the oversaors. In other ~orda, those Rog:roes "Wore as 
o.~re poosessions ot tho mnster ea Yoro l'rl.s sheop e.nd cnt.... 
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tlo~ Too uholo zroltttionship unc an intliOr~mnnl ono. 
Hnro ·the sJ.a11es wot .. l!l not nttnQhod to the ow.nar and his 
fa.rnily,o.nd did not partioipnta in tho ldnd1 porsonnl re-. 
lationship of the anstor ns did oost alavos ot Virginia~ 
Anoth~ ovil of slnvory ·which fell upon the slnvos 
'\ms the p0t.1or of blaok ovarsacrs. It t..rns true that 1mito 
oneu were used, but1 wb.ero many slaves 1:1ere found, bhek. 
011es varo salt?ctod by the ·whito onos to nsoist. Thosa 
black ones trere orual and hnrd masters ·who dz-ovo th~ slaves 
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vi th uhips and o:r~a,rtieu a great a:mom1·~ of ucrko n-..1 110-
gard 'tit.ts given £'01• ar.;0 ox- pJlS.·sic:ul contli ti on &nd all we:t•o 
expected to giVa tho sat10 cqu.:1.va:tent ot labor. The 1'amtl.la 
slaves 'W'cre foi~cud to taork liarcl and tho.il' labor tr~s tlX!)octad 
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to be that 01· tho :nal<3s. ifolp:tess children wo:.~e l&f't 
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in the cw:o of a.god 1romot1 vhila the pru.,en.ts toiled. 
The food gi~,,;an ·to u1aV$U \ias ncrt. prOpvrtiontld jut1Uy.,. 
Onoa a veo1t ·tho pl1ovioions va:.i:-a dist1"'ibut&d which. co11Di~rted 
or on~ peck of oorn o:i.." three pooks ot sweet potatooa i'cx 
24o 
?lo mGat was gi"ven except at G!lr:i:1tr~1~•~•' 
Those who wo:ro phy;.;;ically sti;ong enoUgb to aoraplete tb:~ir 
work be.t•oria the ond 01• too day we:JG po1~mi ttod to (lult:.t~.tu.to 
patchos oi' lm1cl. NoolUetts to sny, thesa ola:ves had raoi:lf 
in tb·3 -:,,1a:y oJ..t t'voc! oitpplios thaa.'1 those who ve:t.'e no·:; a.s 
:ph:l:;;ically fit. 
vas, a3 a rule, an :lgn01•&nt, ~d, ru1d cruGl tltu"'l_. l?OJ: 
h1.s slaves lit'e nn:wt hava been a \~etched ono. Tho rac:i.)o 
f'ol .. tune such a. uw.n o'b'tainod usually bud tha effocrt or 
1 
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him moro cruel. 
Writing in 1834~ Caruthers viewed slavery as a disoase, 
and ha ltas aware of tho tension which was beginning to · · 
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mount bot-wean slave atates and troe states. It lttlS his 
hope that a cure would be found before the two sections 
would bo torn apart by t.iarb Yet the emancipation ot the 
lfogro would provo dangerous to life and property in tho 
. South and to sot the slaves f'ree among the uhi tes \fOuld bs 
2tr3 
disastrous. Caruthers did not loolr favorably up'On those 
or tho North ~1ho talked glibly about emnncipation. Ho said 
thoy vietrod the problem as spectators who stood at a di.a-
tnnce but who itould. not co!lle to the aotual scenos nnd study 
tha problem. Rad they done so, they wuld have baen abla 
to see all torms 
2l;J+ 
liboration. 
of tyranny resulting from their plan of 
MOMCURE DANIEL CONWAY 
Moncure Daniel Conway, one of Virginin 1s anti-slavery 
writors, t>tas born in Falmouth., Virgin:ta, and made it his 
2it; 
home for tventy throe years. In tha introduction to bis 
book, Te&t:.monigi CoGCQ£llin& s~, ho stated thnt ho did 
not pretend to give a complete p1oturo or the institution 
of sla"'1or7 as he h.~d nover visited tha :plantations of tho 
deop South.. v~..at ho endo~vored to do was to giv~ a p:tcttu:o 
of sl~~ry in the r..-ottl'Ul"'li ty whore he had spent his oarly 
liro.. This was a section in northern Vireinia who:ro 




studiod and regarded thn.n in other sections ot tho south. 
It ~ms Conwn.y•s boliof that poople who loved liberty could 
help Al:1eriea by giving koon criticism, but he urgod thoso 
wbo did so to use tho thome of liberty nnd not that ef 
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slo.vory. 
At the a.go ot .fiftoonit Con.....,ey was sent to Dickinelon 
College in Pennsylvanie. Aftor graduation he rotu.rned to 
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Virginie. brineing t.13..tb him an anti-Iiorthern feoling. 
Shortly theroattar ho begnn to make a study or slnvory. 
no tolt sure that ho would have accoptod tho anti-slaver:r 
viaw had he not coma undor the :lnfluene:o or a person vhose 
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opinions con,m.y valued. This person had given tico to 
a study ot tho slavery cruostion and had coma to the bo-
lief that llagroos wore not men in tho sense that the vord 
was usod 1n tho Doelaration of Indepondence. To him the 
Negro race was one of inforior1ty, and Conway, at longth, 
2'1 
~ccept0d it too. Corrtvny" thon accopted a position in 
Warrenton,. V1~gL"lia. It ·wa.s horo t~"tt ho saw the worst· 
e:crampl0# ot sut!arine and ab'JSa in the ins·ti tution or 
slavory.,, h1h1le he had aceeptod tho view that liegroes woro 
less than men, yet he could not boat- to see the bntal 
treatment thoy received., He 'ms told this happened 1n all · 
society and thnt the Way' to improvo matters 'tras to elevate 
25'2 
tho wh!to race by oduoation. Wishing to do soaothing 
of a positive nature, Conva:r b6gan an 1ntans1vo study of 
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tbs ostnblishment of tree schools. When this was com-
plato, Cont>my was raady to place it before a convontion 
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nold in 1850 \J'hich was to reViso V:trg!nia.t s laws. First 
ha brought it to tho attontion of :r. M. Ma.son and R. M. T. 
Hunter wbo wore sonators of Virginia. Ma.son was opposed 
2!), 
to thG aducation cf the masses. Comto.y, in spite ot 
this, contimled his worlt and pUbl:tshod n pamphlet entitled 
f.tgg, iS!l2W .a~· This >t1as o1rculntod among p~;~le 
of the stato and also at tho state Oonvontion ot lB;o. 
The pn!!lPhlot tms attacked by prominent mon uho said the 
poor r.n.tst bG kept ignorant. If givon an education, tho 
whole South vould be l'G"'lfolutionizod-. Conway felt tho poor 
., pft 29. 
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'iltar!l boing tloliberntoly kopt ignm~ant, nnd ho deed.dad to 
espO"us0 thl:)ir cnusa,, l·t wns his decision to bacomo a, 
Mothodist minister bacauso that denomination was most 
prominent nnong the t'.liddle and lowr alnssos of Virginin. 
Hence it ua.s that he rolinquish.ed tho study ot lav for 
2.'5'7 ' 
thnt of ·tho rniniot'.'J:':f • 
What tollm·1od nelrt 't:SJl to havo mttoh L'1i'ltt!lnca on Con-
'Ha:Y nnd lotl him from his dop:tr13 to ed.ttcato the nassos to 
becoming an abo11.t1on:tst. As a Mothodist!t Conway had 
southorn Mru-ylaiid and northern Virginia undor his su:p~r~ 
2'8 
vision. /Hz h!l tl?ttdo his rounds he was stl'uck by n Qt1.:"l1tar 
sottloment whieh ho pasaade There, at :1and1 Springs, wore 
fino tarns, good homos$ and o. eheettful neighborhood" Tho. 
Uogroos tho~o lrsz-o th0 onl~r happy onsa Com1ay h:id o.vor 
25'9 
s~eno Being irn.presssd, he roturned and visited tho 
meeting houso tJru,ro ho !:let tho loader ot tho Qurutor grOU!>li 
Again and a.ea.in Conwn.y visited this settlemGnt and wondcrod 
nt its prosperity,. Ha t-ia.s told the Qunl~ors sav that lnbOrers 
rocei ved just \1agas for tho;tr t-101"lt and that no slavo hru1 
been on th~ land or Sandy Spring~ Tho:ia were tho f:lr$t 
words Comray heard agninot cl~tt~ry a.'ld '\':tell did ho pondo~ 
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them. For ~~e first time ha sa\v the groat evils of 
slavery, and ho "Went home to tell of his cbaneed. views. 
Rosie?'..ing his position :L'fl the Mothcdist Chui~ah, 'ho entorcd 
, 2vl , 
Divinity College at Ca'l!lbridge, Massachilsetta. 
After graduation he rot.urned to Vi:f'gi..~ia to find no 
·welcome thoroe Frient1S or former years loft him and thor;o 
related to him daspised hi~ because be h~d bacomo nf.fili-
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a.tad with tho ttbolit:l.onistse At length ha '\ms told to 
lgave his stats fo:t"'(r~ror~ Accepting a call from a church 
in Washington. Con·~msrf s :rtay there \taO short boca:US*3 or his 
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El.nti•slavory viovs. Boinr; ostracized by thtHHl he lovod 
·.and ha<l SQttVed did not c1oter him but rather urged h:Lm ox~ 
in his d.osiro to lr.t'po cut slo.very in Au1ia1--icn. !Zhe VtJl.*Y 
tact that V:"i.rc;inia. h.ud b[!l1isb.ad those who opposed. slr;ve1t:1 
In Falmouth there 11$'.ra rd.1.nY r:agroes; some t1e1,.~ ,o1avos 
and sor\le 'Jere ~eo. The autho:r'a paronta were the own.:s::s 
of trcs £1:tty to sixty s3..aves a..11d ralativos wo woro £>lnve 
26S 
holders,. T!10 kind treatment of thoi:za sJ.a.\fas by his 
p!\ronts co11trastod v.t th tho traatm~nt of otb$r ola.vo O\.t!lorsa 
P• 1+3. 
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This contrast caused Conway to question tbis 1nstit-ution 
or lo.bor~ Ho saw that 'cho fatherly relationship t1hich. many 
so.id c:dstod battroen masters nnd slaves wo~ in many ea.sos, 266 ~ . 
not present at alle To get 'tlOl'k from !lUOh la.bo1•ox·a 
was difficult . 'bocau!la they lmov tho curs~.! or slavory and 
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that no re·warcls came i'rm1 thelr lo.bore 
slnv~holc11ng tn."!1111os., vhon tho bluck companion uas :no 
lcmge~ perr:dtted to asooeiatG t::ith the ·whito onoso Dai'oro 
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bittor ronlization of his unequal status nnd toolt i'rom him 
comfort,, Tho com:i.,m.1ion of the ContJS!f bQys 11011 boc.llr~ ver1 
bittett and unruly and~ ns n result or this. he w11s sent to 
271 " ~ 
tho doap south., Tho author Via"vtod. this as un o:Au~~plo 
of tho groat im.sf;.o of human potentialitios. The llagi1 0 
could ho.Ve boCO;".lO a vo.J.un.ble mal!).bo:tt or socfoty, but tho 
mind t.ras robbed or that which it dosirod nnd lolls ·wa.o tho 
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result,. This en.so ·uas ro:peatad in n~'norous ca.sos in 
slo.vc hold:tne fnrnilias. 
Con-way sn.i.d it \?as a eomrnon beliof that b~causo or ii 
man's inta~ost in his slnvos thoy ~.rould ba vell treatcde 
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This was not alwasrs ~e. As ill a."1imals noeded societies 
riced his o ... "<lil:l~J.o in f1.ts or !'!...'11501' si.nd lust!\' and th~ 
slO.V{;!S p!,110-1r.>d to be no. oxcel}tion~ It was true that ntl9n. of 
nomo yonrs of ag~ proteetGd their slnvas as thei.~ monsy; it 
was true a.1.so that many young ~nt1 rash :mast~rs d.1.d net have 
this intel'cst antl tho s:l.avas: thcl'oby mtttored. Y~"ld:nesf:l 
to tho trozro ·un.~ nn e::!'capt:lon rather than the rulo. Tho 
A.i"riean linS ott tim~s snlk:r and d.~f:l.~nt anrl this sorv<ld to 
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anga~ the master~ At such times a slava was killed to 
shuJ the othor Nogr00s the pover of the mtt.stor. This \tnZ 
somotim~s tho only nto1:h.od b:r trhich the b1acks could bo held 
in cheek. 
Pointine out thn,t l t vaa the nature o! tha Angl1.)-Sa.xon 
to bo crttal to those vho wore subt.n. .. dinz.tto ·Z:;c him ';;.U'.1loss he 
'Has restTnincd~ thr! authti!• said that h~ htld seen ge:tntle'• 
mon or th~ south traYlsf e:rr.~d 1.nto !-n,ging artim~.:ts ~men 
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trouble dovo!opcd with the slaves. Tho ~thip ~ans tho 
instru.'llont of nu.n:lshrnont most usod1 a.."ld. thio eausGd t!.lf'i 
slaves to bexr !tCfJ.'!!s~ 
Tho la.w wns nl'wny!3 on the ~ide of tho cruol ma~:rt;e1···; 
nnd· tl'Li.s t'la!l hnrrni"tt.1 to tho oorn:T!'!J.ni -r;y'!t According to ":;hon 
laW" tho slnve was o:tuays.. ·wrone ~ and ha could uovor ti:::s-:;i£y 
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aea:tnst his om1or. Conway lcnew an. Olftl~r of Dlir:;cs who 
tras known to hn.vo killod. tt ::;lu,,~ in fn.ll sight t')f' th~ 
ing him~ no av:b!eneo cctt1cl be :('ound;t ttnd tho ecurt :t•c!i.wod 
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to g1Vo the c1enth S~l':ri::onCfJ• i!Jhon this 'tf.!lS·dO!'lO~ in. 
There my ha"Ve boon eome <ttho dislikoc1 such sconest t.··u.t thoy 
mo.d,n no outcry becattsa the 1att prctoctcd ·tho muster. !n a 
P• lle 
P• 1211 . 
the whip as it 
'\tltil I .. .. , 
13. 2~1 ~ " t p,,; h 200 •. fl..• 1 !H 1;s. 
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accounts ·with many ftmt.ilies in !''al.mouth. When visitors 
from tho North t:l't'Oto of the good treatmont given to the 
slavos they had no 1den thnt such a plnoa as Captain Pickatt•s 
existed. Suoh a placa, ho·wevor, was known to the slavos 
and to tho boyso Captain Piclrett grettt to despise his 'lt!Ol'k 
even though he nnde a good living 1 and, at length, ho 
hanged himself close bl the post 'Where so ~nny humans 
281+ 
had su£f orod torturo., 
Con·way Vietrod the tt slavo harvest•• ns anothG? horrible 
cruelty of slavory. At that t.irao buyers came to tho.plan-
tations to purchase the S'f.U'lplus slavos. Thon came the sad 
plight of thoso torn fro~ thoir families to be sont a\my, 
soootimos to tho far south/) At times such as thin tho 
children would dart under bods and into closets to try to 
hid.co Eventually tb.~y were dragged forth and priced. Sooe 
slaves ·would '00 perm tted to rer-Jnin longer in ordor to bo 2as 
f'ull grotm; othors ·were tnlton nv-my. Conway viewod it 
as on agonizing scene to ld tncss tho terror in the nlavo 
ns tho dealer passed on tdth his co.rgo of hu~ f're:tsht. 
Concerning the slavo codes• Conway wrote tb.nt Vir-
ginia had roVised those in 1848, and they wora au.ch moro 
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severe than the former onos. Ono lnw pun1shod any 
liogro 'W"b.O dared resist a 'tk.ite man rogard.less of vhat the 
cause might bet# Another lav spoeifieally stntod that no 
Negro could testify in a Ct'l'Ul.'t against a white m.allo In 
orde~ to ma.L~tain discipline it vas necessary to require 
that no resista.11ee be ei'von by a I~egro~ If this had :not 
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been done chaos i10Uld have resltl tod. 
Because oduoation tended to mnk~ the Nagro dissatis~ 
fiod W'ith slavery~ it i.ma decided not to give an education 
to the slavest,l Conwa.r th.ottght this unjust~ oo he and. 
Samuel Janney tried to ha."'10 tho la:w repealed. wfi..ich fc1•baue 
· 2M · 
one to teach tho lfogroos to rendo ThesG two man re-
ceived a letter st.ating that a petition t,o :eepaal. tha lau 
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could not ba road~ 
It somotimos happonad th.at slavos were dotrauded of 
thei:r froedom oven uhen the ma.star granted his ·I~ogroes 
liberation upon his cfouthe A Uts.- Coalter, 1Iho had livod. 
near Falmouth, ·wrote in hor 'Will that har nlnves should 
be tread upon her death., lior lat110r persuaded her to 
change tho clnusa to road that thoso who ehoso freedom 
could have ite Those ubo did not ooUld ehooso their O\Jl'ler 
t:rom M1"s• Coultor~s ~elativese When sho diod hol-9 be1r brought 
tho cas~ to court and said since slaves wore chattels thoy 
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could not choose their conditions. 'rho lovar courts 
decided in favor of tho hoir and the Su.pre.me Court ot Vir-
291 
gin1a upheld the decision. 
Conwy did not subscribe to the view ot some that the 
mind or tho ?logro was inferior to that of the vbite ma.no 
To prove his point he cited that someliegroas had ma.do 
notable inteUeetual a.oh:t0vernants. Benja'llin Banneker, ot 
Maryland, ho.cl ona of the most scientific minds of the south 
and was recognize.d by Jefferson for this mental ability. 
Banneker and five others were noted for their tnGntal. aohievo-
292 . 
tttents. lfogroe&1 wro taught with ease up to the ago ot 
twelve or fourteen when 1t 1iras noticed thoy vero slOW' to 
grasp. Cont'1S.Y bad tt\ugbt whito children nnd hnd obse:rvod 
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these same periods of mental alertness and $louness. 
na porooivocl that tho Megroes of the South 'irere weal;;or in 
tho way or unde~~anding bu.t had strength of imagination 
nnd expression. An axquiaite mosaic f'loor a.t Monticollo 
was planned and laid by a Mogro slave 'Who had had no instruct-
29!1 
icn in this type ot work. It was the author•s belief 
that no one raco of l>eople possossod all the . m.ttrks ot 
auperiorit10 In one rnca certain outstand1ng'qualit1es 
would prevail and in other racos other ·aspects woilld bo 
equall.y ns outstanding~ It 119.s in sueh a manner thr~t tna 
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good qualities of tho human race were dist:r.1bUted. 
Europeans woro pro11e to balieva that their energy and 
intollect ·weI<o tho nll•important qualities. Conway ro-
mindod them that other qualitios such as goodness, ld.ndr1oss, 
and affection helped to r.m.li:e the world better. l!e reminded 
tho European too that his energy, uhich was responsible 
tor his settlemonts in many places, was considered by some 
to be robbol"Y and not conquest as the European ohosa to 
term it6 This onoi-gy had caused tho opprsssion or others 
and hnd caused the lthi te man to be an oppressor for as 
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long a. period as African slave1·1 had existed. 
Comm.1 viewed the Megro as tho possesso1• or somo good 
quali tios. Chi of among these '!:taS his custom oi' pe1,fo:rming 
n1ore 1'10rk than specified in a co:t1trnat, his remembrance of 
those who bad befriended. him9 and bis spirit of' unaelf:lsh-
ness. Ho hnd1 too, a sonse or honor and upon this the 
imites had reliod whon they left their children: in tho 
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slave 1 s care. '.!:he lieg:ro \tJ'aS seldom known to have betrayed 
socrats 1n spi.to of' tho fact that ho lmov rJO.ny becauso of 
his intimnt~ eon tact with the f runi:t .. y. Com,ray ·wrot;o of 0110 
slave in his family t1bo froquantly left th.a pla..'ltation to 
vio1 t hia ill trlfe in 11:.'\l tS.t;10ttCh Al\ra;ts ho I'et"!lt'ncd and 
unon hin u.r:r.sival gave baol: tbe aoney ho had not tt$od on • 299 . 
the trip. 
Con:way ll:ld nuoh praiso ror tho abolitionists who hzH.l 
atl'Ugglod for thirty years to gain froodom for thn zluvoo. 
Thoso vo'tlld-be liborntc~s saw the poO!' Hegro ~s thG one 
who ·was ro£erred to in tho stt}ry of the Good samari tan 
and honca tho nboli tionist mo'I01°n'!H.'.1t began as a roligiotw 
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one. Th~ ni.ave 4ltatoa~ by their woalth, yialdod. a great 
infiu~nna on tho ministers and nawspapera, 0,i;"1d ago.inst 
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this voalth tho abolitionists \toro .forced to tight. 
Conway saw thsi" ti:;ht as one for t!w l"ight of n mo.n ·to be 
. free in his pcrsono Thnt the7 fottght fn'I.- o. Tac~ not ·thoir 
C"'vTll ws cont:'Jonded by the author$ In ordor to feol tho 
htt"niliations of tho slnvo, the nbolitionists gava up voting 
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rights, honori and politiaal privilogoslt 1lo form of 
violoneo i.fCl.S 4o~ood by ·them in e~ying ot'l.t tb.:air obj oet-
i vas., 
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wore como~~ndable. He was sGen as a person vho protested 
against the selling of slavos in P..a.ltimoTe because it w~s 
not in accord i,dth tho pl'inaiples of Chr:tstinnity. n~ca:u.so 
he wrote of thig~ he wao arrest~d, fined 9 and acOtWod c£ 303 .. . . . 
libel. A:ttoll this tJas settlod. Garrison wsnt to the 
North whcro he had ~ch difficulty in getting a place l'Jhere 
he cou.1d e:q:>ross his views to tho people. '..Jhon at lonc;th 
he dicl"' ha ~~n:.s £01•cod to move to tho Booton Ccm1raon:J to 
• 30!t-
accom.odate the nura.bers w!to ca.mo$ Ga'rrizcn then hog,:t:."l 
grnc1unll1 'boe.ru:io inf'luontial and its ei1'culntio11 inoronced.e 
Conw!l)"' looI~od vl th favrtr il too~ upon the efforts made bj' 
~1endoll Phillips t:ho boaame a co~worke~ of Ua~rison,z~ 
'Phillips foUti;ht nga'!.nnt th!t institution of. sla,tery~ tlndJ 
itl sp:tte or tho pleas ~om fr'Aends to chnn,~01 ho always 
. 306 
rema.inod an nrdeni; e.oo11.tion1at(i . 
Whilo tM followers of Garr:tson waro not invol ·1ad in 
any poli tico.l :rmrty 1 Con~.ray fol t tl':k'!t :l ~ •uro.s due to thi:;ir 
efforts in behalf of s10.,1ery thnt the Ropu.bl1.cnn POI1~g7 
\thich opposed the inr;t~. tution o:f' sla."!erl" wns for~ed. 
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Gnrrison•s followers believed the states should be permit-
ted to leave tho Uniont and thGy ware jubilant when the 
308 
South attacked Fort su.~tor and tJal" eventually cams. 
Throughout the conflict tho abolitionists novar lo~t sight 
or their aim to froe the slaves. Whenovor the administrat-
ion procoeded in a manner contrary to this1 tha anti~slavery 309 
group 'tlas not slow to register disapproval. From tho 
beginning to the em1 ot tho stpifo, the a boll tionists 
recognized this ":ar ns a strum:lo botvoen freedom nnd 
slavery. 
Contrasting th(!) tren.tm.ont of tho Magro in tho Horth 
·with that of the Sou.th, Conwny t:.'l'ote that in tho South he 
'ttas permi ttod no education and that his family life had 
no protoction. Tho uomen ~ere forced to boar children for 
the sales to ths slava detlor and tUt.'lY' women osaaped be-
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cause of the brutal tlteatmont they receivod. On the 
other hand, the llogro :.tn tho !forth was gi von a home of 
contrort and hio children '1ero permitted to attond tho 
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public schools. While it was true that the lfogroos 
wro treated o.s a casts, Con1jmy attributed this to tho fact 
that they had boen slnvos in the South and this had plncod 
a m:ar1t or c1is3l'ace on tbom. Somo hostility tot'1tlrd tho 
Mogro by ths Irish was notode This bad bean placed thoro 
by Southern aeonts 'b1lo oauoed tho Irish '\Jo:tkors to thin1t 
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their jobs vould ho taken by tho Mricana. 
Conway disprovod the thoOl"Y that the :Jlavas "Iishod to 
bolong to their masters. Hin father had believed this to 
be true\) but vhon McDowell earns to Fradorieksburg nnd l'aisod 
tha Union flag, all tho Con~my servants hnd askod for thoir 
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1ibe:tttYe Among these uoro tho old tU"id aged onos who 
had tho nacossities of life provided for them• tho n'l.tllo 
slave vho had alt<IS.1S rcturnod from his visits to hi;:; ill 
w:U"o in Baltimore" and. thosG who had ooan ''ell cnrad for 
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by Conway"'s to.there · Th.1.s \ms indaed proof' that tho 
desiro to oo troe was strongor tho.n th'A9 deziro to livo in 
security. When theso Uegroos finally roaehod tha Uo:tth.1 
ai:ter passing through mnny diffieultie3, thoy \:mrkod a.nd 
no comi1laint was mndo of any idli3n-0ss 011 their part111 Somo 
wished to ropay Corrwa1 :for the n1011oy ha had spent to help 
thont reaoh a ha.von oi' froadome With happy homes, and lrith 
education provided for thoir children, thoro was much in 
31, 
the future for the Negro's happiness and pro~ress. 
Conway felt that one of' the worst blights of slavory 
was that it was responsible tor tho dovolopment of the poor 
vhi·te class in tho south. These paopla vere forced to live 
a squalid lif o, devoid of religion and morals, possessing 
little or no land of their O'd?l, and believing tho.t labor 
was degrading~ Despised by the Negro, who ce.lled them npoor 
whi·te trash" and ha:bi:ng the Nagro in turn, these poor u.n... · 
rorti.mo.tes had to mako a living which 't'.ta.s much more vrotched 
than the poor who lived in la~ga cities of EUrcpo or the 
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north. Only ·the ua:r ·would help these poor of the Soutn. 
The milita:ry discipline would make them a good working 
class, and it ~as only a return to slavery that could 11!"ing 
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them. baok to 1i'1es of degrada.ti,on. As ca:pti vos of the 
North, parsott..s of this class would sea the good rtorking 
conditions of th~ labori..~g classes, and then slavory, 
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wlth all its ovils1t wou:td be unmasl~d to them. 
That tho abolition of ttlavery "trouJ.d bring 'benefits to 
all classes of sc>citfi;y in the Scu:th W'tlS tho beliot of MCJn-
cure Conway. To the plantor it would bring tr.ru.eh more 
proo:uca from his la..'ld imich wotdd be 01J.ltivat.ad by free 
labor; to the poor wW.tes it ·wot!ld bring education and a 
!'estcration of ·the dignity of work;.: to the Negro it wotl.ld 
31'.1 
bring tho freedom of his parson. 
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SUMMARY (A.t~I) 
The chief' point of similarity among the anti-slavery 
writers ·was concerned not so much lJith the effects or 
slavery on the Negro as with the 111 effect it produced 
on the white man. The institution of al.a.very had oaused the 
' 
status of the poor whites in the South to be a deplorable 
one; and tha authors wero concerned with the economic, 
physical, and intelleetunl conditions of the members of 
this class. Believing that labor was degrading, these 
people vera kept from making any worthwhile contributions 
to society. Potentialities, hwaver, were there andt vith 
training, the people could bo made valuable members or the 
south ts family. It was felt that slavery also caused too 
great a gulf betl1een the 'Whites of the South thus prevent• 
ing a blending of the classes as was found in tho Iiorth .. 
The presence of slaves t'ias the factor which ltopt out of 
th.a South an energetic middle elass lrJhich vas essential to 
the prospe~ity and welfru."'e of any state. 
These writers Viewed the lot of the slave as an unhap-
py ona6 His vonture into life a~ong strangers was tho be-
ginning of a lite or sorrmtr. Once here, he was forced to 
work for long hours, oft times at the lash of a v1hip. 
The thoughts of being sold and torn from those to whom he 
had boeonll attached gave him torture. At tirass his over-
seer was a bla.ok man, and 1n him was found cruelty greater 
-80-
than in a white mnn. In the far south there ~ro.s no close 
association 'rl.th the master who O'Ullod hundreds of slaves, 
so the slave folt no one had a personal interest in him. 
So full of sorrow was life for some that they resorted to 
suicide ra.thor than to continue a life irmic:h gave no hope 
of a brighter future. 
Writings of' this anti-slavery group show that tho 
slave vas not van treated~ The Hegro's rood ·was inadequate 
a..'ld poor and all slaves were oompellad to work long hours. 
No provision was nm.de for those vho ·were aged or :physically 
tm.t1t, and they vere expected to do the same labor as 
those who were in good condition. Conway cited the horrors 
of the punishment of whipping. Thesa were given either 
by c\1l'lors or by one employed to punish$ Certainly tho 
whip figured prominently as an instrunsnt of torture in 
the ~l!:'itings of Conuay and Carutherso Kindness, said Con-
way, was the exception rather than rules 
CHAPTER III 
COUCLUSIOMS AUD SUMMARY 
As one road through the writings·of' the authors men-
tioned in this study, from 1,824 to 1867, thore was the 
realization that the passage of time with the presSl.wo of 
events left its ·marlt on both the pro-slavery and anti-
slavery writers. 
In the writings of tho 1820's there was the impression 
that the question -·of slavery, while under discussion, was 
not .yet a serious issue. The early pro-slavery writers, 
if indeed they may bo termed such, saw not only tho advan-
tages but also tho disadvantages of the institution to both 
races• George Tucker and John P. Konnedy pointed out that 
slavery \W.S ~r.rong from a moral standpoint. Both felt 
that emancipation would coma. They warned, however, that 
this would be a serious problem and 'i:tas one best entrusted 
to the masters thomsolvas. 
In the 183o•s a change took place. Tha pro-slavery 
writors wore moving more to the defensive side. The 
l 
positiva views of the earlier l<lI'itors vrera crystallizing 
into decided views nnd the negative ones, such as the 
moral and theoretical rights, w~re being reversed. Biblical 
references wore used to provo that slnvery was compatiblo 
with Christianity. The earlier views concerning emanci-
pation were changing also. Liberation was V'iel'1od as being 
-82-
impractical and dangerous whether the plan was to liberate 
and deport the Negro or to emancipate him and make him a 
resident of the United States. 
By the late 1850's tho view was \ilholly defensive. 
Fitzhugh1 s views, which favored the retention of slavery, 
were the resnlt of ,comparing that lab:<?r td th ·free labor •. 
It would seem he ·was answering the ?forthern critics by 
asking.th.om to look into conditions in their O'Wll house. 
. . . 
He was asking the abolitionists why they wished to free the 
African when free society would offer iess than slavery. 
' .. 
Fitzhugh reminded the British critics of slavery to loolt 
at their olJ?l free labor system with its child labor, povertYt. 
and ignorance. 
In the anti-slavery writers the views bscama more pro-
nounced against slavery as th~ years passed on. Caruthers, 
who ~.trote in 1834, pointed out that tha slaves in Virginia 
wero fairly well treated; ~t ,m,s with tho large slave holders 
of South Carolina that slavery was not ~ bonevolont institu• 
tion. This author was impatient uith those of ~ho North 
who advooatod speedy liberation, ::ind he warned them that 
only trouble would coma it such a courso were adoptod. Con-
way, t-thosa book was published in 1865', did not use ,,this 
reasoning and led one to believe the Negro, given an cduca.-
tion, would bscoms a. vortbwhile ci tizan. Con1roy str~sscd 
the harsh and unjust treatocnt given to the slaves in th0 
homes and in the courts and he told of the great desire of 
the lfogro to ba froad from the yoke of slavery. 
The chief differences b~tween the writers of the pro-
slavery and anti-slnvory authors were round in their views 
concerning• 
(l) the trea.tmont given to the slaves by the masters 
(2) the relative happiness of the Negroes in slnvory 
(3) the provisions made by the master for the Uegro•s 
welfare. 
Othor diff orances of interest wore found in the views con-
corning t 
(1) the relative worth of' the abolitionists' aims 
(2) the question of free labor in the south 
(3) William Lloyd Garrisonts efforts in America 
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